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P roject Viet Nam, a program which was initiated in
Michigan, is going nationwide.
The Christian Reformed Layma n's League originated thP
idea and successfully raised
more than $55,000 in Grand
Rapids area in radio marathons held on WOOD a nd
WLAV.

(

'

One of the most ambitious
projects in school history, the
musical will make its local
debut tonight (Thursday) and
continue with evening perfor-

mances Friday and Saturday.
All will begin at 8 p. m .
A special Saturday mat inep
is scheduled at 1:30 p. m.
A final dress rehearsal was
held Tuesday night under the
direction of Gerrit Lamain,
head of the high school music
department.
Participating in the rehears-
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al (above) are student director Ka i Sorenson, who with
Dan Silver (right), Sue Shea
and Rick Friehofer , who play
the lead roles.
Final arrangements for the
lighting is being supervised
below by La main. Student assistants a re Paul Miller (left)
and Bus Osmolinski.

-~

Students
Make Up
Lost Time

,~

Ali but a handful of 172 students who walked out of classes without permission last
week at Forest Hills High
School had made up lost time
today.

All 172 were requested to
make up lost time Tuesday of
this week. which was part of
an extended Easter vacation
for the student body. t;nofficially. 166 complied with the
request.
'"Those students who refused to come in voluntarily will
not be permitted to return to
classes until so me provision
has been made to make up
the lost time," :.fasten declared late Tuesday.
::\fasten points out that stu·
dents \\ho remained in their
classrooms during the walk·
out were able to watch the
national tribute to Dr. King
via the school's closed-circuit television system.
Seniors who participated in
the demonstration will now
have to write final examinations Ma sten said. Provisions
had · been made to excuse
some of these frOJTI ta.king
their finals , he explained.
The walk-out was orderly
and the return to classes, both
a week ago and again this
past Tuesday, was equally as
orderly, Masten said.

Will Retire Airport
Bonds Early, CBA Told
Robert Ross, manager of
the Kent County Airport, told
members of the Cascade Businessmen's Association that
there has been sufficient revenue with the new facilities to
be able to retire the general
obligation bonds in 1969, seven
years in advance of their maturity date.
:.1onies to be used to retire
these bonds will come from
surplus and revenue from
rentals, Ross explained. The
airport has been paying its
own way since moving to Cascade Township he said, adding that he does not feel it
will be necessary to ever have
to come back to the taxpayers
for more money. Basic capital
funds from the federal government and the state government in the form of participating bonds will be sufficient.
The .iet age is coming to
this area. On April 28th,
Un ited Airlines will begin
operation of its jet service
into the Kent County Airport. This will be a twoclass service with room for
67 passengers.
On April 20, one of Boeing
737's to be used will be open
for public view between 9

Your Appearance Assured
Our Facilities Available
DAILY 7 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.
SATURDAY 7:30 A. M. UNTIL 5:30 P. M.
by the

"Professi ona Is"
at

Suburban
DRY CLEANING
CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030

Char les Staples of Lansing, who was asked to ad-

dress the board rega rding
local electrical codes, expla ined tha t any community over 5,000 in populaticn must automatically operate under the Na tional
Electrical Code by s t a t e
law.
Single family dwellings and

Dr. Robert Plekker of the
CRLL reports ttia t the. March
23 marathon held locally ha s
resulted in approximately 100
letters a day from servicemen in Viet Nam who received some of the more than
150.000 packages distributed to
date.
Various organizatinns have
assisted in preparing the
packages for distribution in
Viet Nam and a list of others which may be interested in assisting is now being
compiled. Interested organizations are asked to contact Ronald Plekker at 6761808 for further information.

a. m. and 3 p. m . in a static
display.
The first scheduled jet plane
will a rrive from Chicago on
the 28th and four-a-day schedules will begin. On May 15,
the number of departures will
increase to seven a 'day. By
the end of summer , United
Airlines' service at Kent County Airport will be completely
jet.
North Central Airlines will
also begin its DC-9 jet coach
service on April 28. This
plane has two jet engines
mounted back of the fuselage and handles 99 passengers.
A program of more than
$5,000,000 will be considered
which will include some runway lenghtening, but which
does not expand into 44th St.
or 28th St.
There will be holding rooms
added in the terminal building
and the baggage claim area
enlarged. Parking facilities
will be incr eased and a freight
terminal of 12,000 square feet
will be built.
In a report given by Supervisor Geritt Baker of
Cascade Township, he expla ined that since the school
miJlage vote was passed,
residents may expect tha t
their taxes will be increased
to approximately $40.00 per
thousand of valuation on
their property.
Jack Buys, assistant fire
chief of the township, made
a plea to all residents regarding fire hazards. In the month
of March, the department answered 42 cal!s for help while
for the complete year of 1967
the total numbers of runs
made was only 60, twenty of
which were rec;cue runs and
not fire calls.
The special committee working on revision of the by-laws
of the CBA reported its findings. Changes will be voted
upon at the next monthly
meeting.
Appointment of a committee
consisting of Bob Thole, Jack
Buys, Marshall Belding and
President Bud Vestal w a s
lJlade to initiate meetings between CBA and other local
groups preparing for the J uly
4th celebration.

Area residents who may
wish to contribute to Project
Viet Nam may do so by sending money to WOOD or by
dropping their donat10ns ll1
cannisters located in many
business establishments located throughout the community.

Fred Sytsma
Leaving Post
on B. of E.
Fred Sytsma, who has been
a member of the Forest Hills
School District board of Education since 1960, announced
today that he will not seek
office in the J une 10 school
election.
Sytsma
to move
sometime
following
son Tim'.

and his fa mily plan
from the district
in early summer
the graduation of

Two other members of the
Sytsma family are scheduled
to graduate from college in
J une.
Fred, Jr. , a 1961 gradua te
of Forest Hills High, will receive his law degree from the
University of Michigan and
Ann, a 1964 graduate, will matriculate from Hope College,
where she is majoring in
mathematics.

Camp Display
Due
at Mall
Some 100 exhibitors representing camper-trailer interests in the state will stage a
" Discover " Travel ·Show April
22-27 at Woodland Mall, it was
announced today.
Among the exhibitors will be
Patrick J . Mccaffrey, owner
of the scenic Holiday Park
Campgrounds near Traverse
City.
McCafferty comes to Woodland Mall from a highly successful appearance at the Detroit Camper and Travel Trailer Show where his display was
adjudged best in an exposition
that attracted mor e tha n 115.000 persons.
RELEASE DAM WATER
TO P ERMIT RE PAIRS
The Cascade Thornapple Associa tion announced that water above the Cascade Dam
will be let out on April 26,
27 and 28 to allow residents
to repair docks and rebuild
river ba nks.
In case of rain , the waler
will be released the following
weekend.

farm buildings in communities less than 5,000 are not
included in this code.
The popula tion of
Tow nship was over
its last census and is
to be over the 5,000
the 1970 tabula ti on.

Cascade
3.000 at
expectecl
ma rk in

The Cnscade board felt that
it should bring all wiring under one electrical ordinaneP
immediately. It directed Township Clerk Al Heemstra to
draw up such an ordinance to
be worded approximately " all
wiring in · Cascade Township
IJ3 done in conformity with
the National Electrical Code
and not less than state-set
minimums.''
Fee schedules to cover the
cost of inspection will be
drawn and adopted at the
next meeting on May 6 at 7

Ronald P lekker of Ada, owner of the Village Bar ber Shop,
recently donated his va cation
time to participate in marathons in Seattle and Colorado
Springs, Colorado. He appeared on KRIO in Seattle , which
has a listenership of two million and on KSSS in Colorado
Springs, which beams to 100,000 residents in that area.

An additional 300,000 packets have been ordered.

The students marched from
their classes in portest against
an administrative decision not
to close school in memory of l
the late Dr. :Martin Luther l
King.
!....~.!!:::....;.:=::::::::::::::...=:~~~~~~~.;;:==::;;::;==:.;;:;;;;;;;;;.
An estimated 80 students
quickly returned to school,
but the remaining number
staved away from studies
for· the da\·. according to
Superintendent Robert G.
'.\las ten.

Township Supervisor Gerritt
Baker announced the total
SEY is now at $18,130,300 for
a total tax r oll increase of
more than $2-million from the
1967 'figures.

Monies raised are used to
purchase, package and send
to servicemen in Viet Nam
such items and wa terproof
plastic bags, socks, presweetened beverage mix and
pre-medicated towlettes.

'Camel ot' Opens Tonight
Four performances of the
Broadway smash hit "Camelot" are scheduled this weekend at Forest Hills High auditorium.

The state equalized valuation of Cascade Township is
growing so swiftly that its
board invited a state electrical inspector and supervisor
to its first mid-monthly meeting to advise in the esta blishment of a unifor m code.

p. m .

The 1968 road program
will include black topping
of Thornapple River Drive
between 48th and 60th Sts ..
Gailbraith Dr. between Cascade Road and its termlnat!ng point, plus Goodwood
Drive and Wendell Street.

NEW OBSERVATORY RISI NG BETWEEN CASCADE AND LOWE LI.

Street lights have been approved for Cascade Terrace.

Observatory Nearing
Completion in Area
Unknown to many surrounding residents, an · interesting
and somewhat unique building is slowly rising from the
terra in on a· remote hill between Cascade and Lowell.
It is the James C. Veen Obser vatory, a project of the
Grand Rapids Amateur Astro1.urnical Association and the
Roger B. Chaffee P lanetarium .

scopes, and at a fraction of"
the cost. The smaller dome
will house a six inch refracting telescope already in th·e
possession of the associa tion
The central service building between the two telescope domes will house a
lecture room and library,
as well as restroom facili-

It was explained by Supervisor Baker that workmen's
compensation insurance , which
is a sta te-controlled insurance
program . will cover part-time
help at cemeteries .. Ho\~ever ,
employees under 18 1f m1ured ,
r 2celve double insurance.

ties. In a basement area
beneath the 121 z inch telescope platform. there will
be a photographic d a r kroom.
It is anticipated that the
first observations will be made
with the te lescopes late this
summer.

in other action, the super-·
visor and clerk were given
authorization to sign a contract for purchase of a fire
truck and two radio units out
of previously-voted millage
monies · The truck will cost'
$7,:351.1.1 and will be opera(inn,i I in the near future".

Leaders of the Astronomical
Association and P lanetarium
staff members have long realized that there is a need for
a well-equipped observing facility to supplement other
methods of public education
a nd popularization of astronomy.
Several years ago, plans
were drawn up for a fullyequipped observatory, an installation that would be
r eadily accessible for special public sky nights, and
yet far enough away from
city lights for serious observations to be made.
Today, through the dedication of project leaders. a number of timely financial and
material donations, a nd a
large amount of "elbow
grease" on the part of association members, the James
C. Veen Observatory is rapidly becoming a reality.
Na med in honor of the man
who founded the astronomica 1
association 13 years ago, the
two wings of the building that
will house the principal telescopes are now near ing completion.
Workmen from Ash Ma nufacturing Company of Plainfield, Illinois will be on the
site soon to install the revolving domes, which are the most
importa nt single components
of the observation wings. The
domes ca n be rotated so that
the observing slit can be pointed to a ny part of the sky .
Numerous contributions have
helped in making -this dream
become a reality. Local industrial foundations have chipped in and several large building firms have don ated cement blocks and other construction materials.
With such community spirit a nd liberal skilled labor
r esources, such as block
layers, plumbers, el ectrici~
ans, etc. coming from within the 100-member association, t h e whole project
should be completed for a
figure somewhere around
$10,000.
The largest dome at the observatory will house a fully
equipped 121h inch refl ecting
telescope. All of the optica l
a nd mechanical parts for this
instrument a re being con~
structed by various members
of the association. The intense
pride exhibited by those involved in its construction
should insure the installation
of an instrument equal to and
perhaps surpassing in quality
any c0mmP.rcially built tele-

NEWLY-ELECTED OFFICIALS of the Thornapple Valley Lions Club are (from left): Robert Dang!, president; Jim Walquist, secretary;

Charles King, first vice president; Edward
Buell, second vice president; and Robert Klug.
third vice president.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Thornapple
Lions Name

I SHQV/d
oeltere

New Officers
The Thornapple Valley Lions
Club has elected new officers.
Named to serve until July,
1964, were:
President
Robert Dang!;
first vice 'president, Char les
King ; second vice president,
Edward Buell ; thlfd vice pr~s
ident Robert Klug ; secretary ,
J ames Walquist ; a nd treasurer, William Hollway.
Tail Twister will be Wendell Champion ; Lion Ta mer,
David Anible; Chaplain, Rev.
Lee Da lrymple.
Also na med were second
year directors Hugh Weaver
a nd Dave Divine and first
year directors, Jay Liefbroer
and Don Burton.
Residents who have n o t
been contacted for the Lions
Charcoal Sale may still order
by calling Dale Atkinson (6769412) or E d Buell (676-1885).
Profits from the charcoal
sale help to maintain the
Lions' Little League Park.
VERSATILITY PLUS
A versatile
hair style or
as calling for
Donr i's Hair
897-8155.

switch to a new
color is as easy
an appointment.
Stylists, Lowell,
c2

THAT?
'
.

W ill you trust yo ur he alth-or illn e ss- to
a n un q ua lifie d doo r-to -door sal es man, a
mail o rde r so li cita tion, o r to unre gulate d
st o re s? Yo ur ne ighbo r hood druggist is a
trai ne d a nd li ce nsed pha rm a c ist. De al wi th
the ma n yo u ca n t rust.

CASCADE
~

Pl-IA~MAC:Y

YOUR PRESCRIPTION 1$ OUR F I RST CON CERN

949:.os90

-

2 Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Ap r . 18, J 968

Lowell Ledger - Suburban Life
Serving Lowell ,
P ~bli.shed every
Michigan 49331.
as second class

the F orest H ills area an d so uthea st K en t Coun t y .
T hursday morning a t 105 N. Broadw ay, Lowell,
E n t ered at the P os t Office a t Low ell, M ic h ig an,
ma tter.

Pub li sher and Editor
Mechan ica l Supe r v isor
Business Man a ger

Francis E. ( Fran) Smith
D ona ld MacNaughton
A lgene Feuerstein

Staff Members : Shirley Dygert, J erry Hanes , Scot
Jeffe r ies Ma r g ue r ite MacNaught on , Art Smith ,
Kat h y Sm ith , Cathy S w an , Eve lyn Ro u dab u sh .
S ubsc r ip t ion rates (effect ive A pril 1, 1968) : $3.50 w ith i n K en t an d
Ionia coun t ies; $4.50 elsewh e r e .

BUTTERWORTH GUILD
PROl\fOTES " HOLIDAY"
The Junior Diet Kitchen
9uild of Butterworth Hospital
1s presently taking applications. and making reservations
for its annual New York Thea-

' Y' Spri ng Bronkema to Seek
New Ter m as Cl erk
Programs
Underway
Spring progra ms are now
underway and success is assure for another fine season.
Among the progra ms offered
thi<; yea r are: ar t, first-aid,
baseball.
knitting,
jogging
club, camping. judo and the
final Euchre Party for the
1967-68 season.
ART - Meeting on Monday
evenings from 8-10 a nd Tuesdays from 1-3 p. m., this
class offers excellent instruction in oils and water colors
for the novice and the advanced. Instruction is provided by Jan Johnson, a talented
artist and instructor . Pictures
painted by the class are exhibited at the Lowell State
Savings Bank at the end of
the course. There are still
ava ilable class openings for
those interested for a reduced
fee .

tre Holiday, May 11-16.
Reservations include travel
ar rangements. theatre tickets,
hotel accommodations, choice
seats for four Broadway hits,
and also to popular radio a nd
TV shows, guild officers announce.

FOREST H ILLS MUSIC DEPARTMENT
P rese nt s

"Ca me lot"

Thurs. thru Sat., April

F IRST-AID This class
will meet on Wednesdavs and
Thursdays (alternating) for 9
weeks at the " Y" office and
will offer both beginning and
advanced instruction. Alla n
Malmquist, who is employed
by Mercy Ambulance Service
in Gra nd Rapids . will provide
the inst ruction. There will be
nine sessions of three hours
ea ch. There is a materials
fee of $1.25 to cover cost of
bandages a nd text books.

1 8~20

4 PERFORMANCES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday -

8:00 p. m.

TICKETS: Adults $1.50-Students $1. 00

Saturday Matinee -

1:30 p. m.

TICKETS: AduHs $1.00-Students 75c

All Seats Reserved -

Call 949-2410

JOGGING CLUB -

Meets

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~.. Monday thru F riday at 11 :00
a . m. and 5:00 p. m . and is
open to men, women a nd children . Club meets a t Richar ds
Park. Wear old clothes and
join the " in" group . There is
no charge.
If there a re a ny inquiries
rega rding any of the " Y" ac·
tivities please ca ll the ··Y" office at 897-7375.

WEEKEND

FREEDOM
MACHINE

Ta.lent Shoiv
at Ada School
un May 3

J ack Bronkema , Kent County Clerk for the past seven
yea rs. today announced his .
candidacy to succeed himself
in the August primar y election.
The 62-year-old Br onkema,
with a long and active life
in .publlc service, points to
an unusual record probably
not matched by any County
Clerk in the State.

In addition Bronkema devotes considerable time ser ving orga nizations such as the
YMCA. Grand Rapids Old
Newsboys , Michigan Township
Association, and the Chamber
of Commerce agriculture-business committee.

Bronkema is a for mer cler k
of Walker Township ; J ustice
of the Peace for Tallmadge
Township: past-president of
the Grand Rapids Optimist
Clu b. and the Michigan Fa ir
Association.
He was raised in Ottawa
County, and educated in the
Star School there. and the
Berlin High school.
With his wife, Betty, nml
their three children. he l'l"
sides a t 836 Maynard N. W. in
Gra nd Rapids.

Blue Star Mother
Chapter Cited

Blue Star Mothers of LowThe a nnua l talent show at
Ada School will be held May ell Chapter No. 153 hosted
their April 10 meeting in hon:l in the school gym.
or of three guests, departmen~
Mrs .Imogene Vader, 5th president E velyn Harris of
grade tea cher will be in Grand Ra pids, first vice presch'l rge of ta lent and act as ident Grace Shipley and depar tment patriotic instructor
mistress of ceremonies.
Myrtle Toles, both of St.
.Judges for the ta lent show Johns. They have also attendwill be Ger rit Lama in of the ed meetings in Grand Rapids
Forest Hill s High Music De- and Muskegon prior to their
pa rtment. Mr. Sanderson of visit to Lowell.
the F. H. band department.
The Lowell cha pter was
a nd Rich Rahn of the Aca commended for its work in
demy of Da nce Arts .
aiding needy wa r veterans
The five top winners \rill and military ser vicemen. Its
perform for the next meetir.g most recent project was makof the Ada-Thornapple PTO.
ing a nd supplying the Michigan Veteran's fa cility patients
with ma ny pairs of special
slippers , lap robes, shoulder
robes, bibs and other articles.

VFW Auxi1lary
Elects Officers

Newly elected officers of the
VFW Ladies Auxiliar y to Post
8303 are: Violet Miller, president; Helen Ford, senior vice
president; Ferne Kelley. junior vice president ; Freida Hendrick, chaplain and Zilpha
Ketcham , treasurer.

John Deere 6-h.p. Tractor
A tractor built to work weekdays ,
lea ving you weekends free fo r fun,
a trip to grandmother's house, or
favo rite hobby. Hi- Lo s peed rang e
powers you through the thickest
grass . Triple-safe starting an d fully
shielded drives add extra safety .

~
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-ADA HARDWARE

Also elected at the recent
meeting were : Lucille Adrianse, secretary; Ollie Evans ,
conductress ; Evelyn Briggs.
guard and Lena P helps, three
. year trustee.
The new officers and ap' pointees will be installed in
. May and take office in July.
1

At the next meeting, April
"The Home of Good Hardware"
25, the a uxiliary will entertain
the school of instruction for
577 Ada Drive
Phone OR 6-48 11 the benefit of the new offi._Wiiii?==:~~':;:;:;::~=:~::~~~~~==~~!c~er!s·;....______:...:,__~~

They annually participate in
the Summer Carnival held on
the Michigan Veteran's Facility grounds for all their patients. They feed and enterta in a busload of Fort Custer
Hospital patients at Showboat
lime, contribute to the Christmas gifts for both facilities
and military servicemen.

JACK BRONKEMA

Five Students
Attain T op
Grades List
,

Five area students of Fer ris
College have been cited
for academic excellence, Dr.
Rober t L. Huxel, vice president for instruction, announced today.
Sta~e

F rom Lowell, they are:
Brenda B. Anderson, division
of Tea cher Education ; James
A. Bewell, and Peter J . Osborne, both of Technical and
Applied Arts ; and Joel E.
Roudabush. P harmacy.
Fr om Alto: Thomas L. Gordon, Commerce.

Fashion Show
Fea tured at
Chapter N i ght
The Home Making Committee of the Women of the
Moose Chapter 1388 was in
cha rge of the program of the
meeting held in the club room
on April 15.
Chairman Lizabeth
Hark
had planned a fa shion show
in eonjunction with a local
clothing dealer. Several of the
co-workers modeled the spring
fashions .

All Kent County Library
bra nches will observe " Nationa l Library Week" April
21-27.
As in past yea rs, the county
library system will featu re its
one-a-yea r offer to tardy lenders of books, magazines, records, and fi lms, to bring back
all overdue ma teria l during
the week, and a ll will be forgiven ; no penalty fees will be
asked.

Help Us Bring the News to
You-Support Our Advertisers.

La Parent Beauty College, Inc.

'

eJhipltJhore..

The young Miss girls modeled in the afternoon. J ill Cha ndler and J a nine Gibbs received style awards.
The Junior and Senior Miss
gir ls modeled in the evening.
Jill Ha nsen was selected for
County Style Revue.

tee-tab
golferact ion
tai lored

.,,~

~ · · ·.

. r:

This club is under the leadership of Mrs. Richa rd Hansen a nd Mrs. Allan Mar tin
with J ill Hansen a s a Junior
leader.
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MEMBERS! MEMBERS!
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DANCE
Every Saturday
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Bob Mattison

\

and

The Matti-Sondra Trio
at the

Lowell
Moose Lodge

'
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TO THE MUSIC OF

ADA STUDENT WI NS
BUTLER U. HONORS

Guest spea ker will be Probate J~dge A. Da le Sloppels,
who will sp.eak on "Circumstantial a nd Hearsay."

124 Monroe N. W., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Phone 458-5036
Established-1936
cl-3

Second year. J oy DenHouter , Janine Gibbs. Third year,
Nancy Voss, Marilyn Gahriz,
Mary Jo Gabrig, J oni Stevens,
Ma rcia Stiles , J a net Olson.
Fourth year, Dorothy Gabriz
a nd sixth year, J ill Hansen.

Father : So you wan t to become my son-in-law :
The Guy: No. sir , but if ·r
marry your daughter I don.'t
see how I can avoid it .

Members of the Western
Cha pter of the Michigan Association of P ublic Accountants. including those from Lowell , Ada, and Cascade, will
hold their next meeting on
Thursday, April 25th, a t the
Gra nd Rapids E lks Lodge and
Country Club.

Bea uty Culture is fun a nd profitable . Your
age, whether yon arc in your teens or
past forty, is no barrier for quick advancement! Now enrolling for day and evening
classes. For complete · information call or
write :

First year , Jill Chandler,
Sara Gaylord , Camille Voss
Valerie
Wieringa,
Christi~
Caller, Lisa Dale, Terri McMa hon.

A lunch and social hour followed the meeting.

Tail.ored .tor t he sun , our tee-tab sporting shirt in
eas 1est -l1v1ng 65 % Dacron ' polyester, 35 % cotton.
In-out stylin g , sleeveless. Air-cooled colors. 28 to 40 .

)

Keith D. Norwa lk, 7161 Conservation, Ada , has been cited
by Butler University, Indianapolis. for achieving high
scholastic gra des.

ST RAN

THEATRE

Elastic Back
and Straps

LOWELL- MICHIGAN
TH URS., FRI., SAT., SUN.
APRIL 18, 19, 20, 21
The Academy Award
Winning Picture . ..

PLAYTEX
s~~

They meet at the America n
Legion Hall on the second
Wednesday of every month at
'8 p. m. Mrs. Fra nk (Ruth)
Stcph'ens is the chapter presi'dcnf'.
The Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life Classified Advertising Deadline, Tuesday 12
Noon- Better Service Monday .

PADDED BRA

.111111111111111111111

N ow- Playtex combines all t h e fit a n d
comfort features you could wish for in a
padded bra. Adjus table s tretch s traps
and sh eer elastic b ack with all-way stretch
- won ' t ride up. Elastic criss-cross a rea
b etween t h e cups lifts and sep a rates,
sh apes you a s y ou' ve a lways wante d .

Michaels/Stern
Innovators are
the slacks that
tighten your slack.
Mic haels/Ste rn bu ilds a Nemb rac e wai stband into Innovator sl a cks.
This patented elas tic co nst ruction helps
pu ll in your whole a bdomen. Smoothly. (You
d on 't need a belt.)
Comforta bly. (It jus t takes a gentle pull to
pare off inches .)
We have Mi c hael s/Ste rn Innovato rs in
c ooling tropical fabr ics, in th e seaso n's
newes t colors .
Co me try a p a ir on. See if you like what
they do fo r you . $18.95

The Casca de Zippers 4-H
Club participated in Spring
Achievement activities for the
Southwest District at Kentwood High School recently.

The girls were judged on the
qua lity of their projects and
blue ribbons were awarded to
the following members of the
Cascade Zippers :

Since 1961, Bronkema has
a ttended 770 meetings in his
capacity a s clerk of the circuit court, board of supervisors, weapons licensing board,
county election commission,
sinking fund commission, and
board of canvassers.

CPA'S ASSOCIATION
TO MEET THURSDAY

to Ohservt·
National Wt"ek

This district consists of 23
clubs with 142 leaders a nd 640
girls enrolled in clothing and
knitting projects .

He has achieved a perfect
attendance as clerk to meetings of 11 Kent County boards
and commissions.

Also school elections, jury
commission meetings, tax
allocation
board,
county
plat board, and executive
meetings of the board or
supervisors.

l{en l Lih1·a1·v
,,

FH Students
1n Forensics
Regionals

Cups are m a de wit h am azing n ew fiber fi ll
padding-they s tay soft ... can 't shift . ..
ca n 't bunch up. M ach in e wash able,
this n ew P la y tex S oft -line P a dde d Bra
keep s its life mont h a f ter m on th.
White . 32A-36B . $5.00

HOW MUCH YOU MAY
SAVE ON YOUR CAR
INSURANCE WITH
STATE FARM !

WEDS - APRIL 24
SURPRISE NIGHT
All Seats 35c
l - Show at 7:00 P. M.

And, for those wom en wh o prefer cotton
back s , t h e re is a P laytex Soft~line
P a dded B ra with cotton back a nd
s tret ch straps-$4 .00; with semis tret ch s t ra ps -$3 .50.
Whit e. 3 2A-36B.
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As Seen On TV

NEXT WE EK :

METRO GOLDWYN MAYER.'"'"'

PA UL NOFFKE
411 W. Main St. Lowell
Ph. TW 7-8348

STATE FARM
Mut u11Automo111111n1u<1nc1 Complfty
Homo Offlct 1 ll00111l•ct011, llllnols

ra2afinm
IN SUPER PAN AVISION"AND M ETllOCO LOlt

(
I -Performance at 7:45 P . M.
Thursday thru Sunday
l - Performance Weds. at 7:00
Closed Monday and Tuesday

GRAND RAPIDS

1507 Wealthy St.. S. E.

LOWELL
219-221 West Mql!l St.
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Outbreak
of Thefts
Hits Area

That boxcar on a C&O siding near the Main St. crossing with the name of " BAR"
.in bold white letter s is NOT
wha t you would think ; certainly not for those who would
quaff a bit of the brew.
This boxcar is used to haul
potatoes over the Bangor &
Aroostook Route from Ma ine.

:~

1~

Thieves who went on a rampage in the Alto area Saturday night are the objects today of an intense hunt by a
team of detectives of the Kent
County Sheriff's Department.
Hardest hit were four school
buses of the Alto School,
which are owned by the Lowell Area School district.

Law enforcement officials
today declared that setting
fires is a serious offense, and
have ordered extra patrols to
cover the a rea in efforts to
apprehend the criminals.
In other police action , the
detectives are investigating a
breaking a nd entering at Roy'
Ma rathon Station, 68th ann
Whitneyville Rd ., where two
tires were stolen.
I

Car Flips;
Lowell ·
Driver Hurt
A 36-year-old Lowell woman , who was s eriously injured
last Friday night when her
car went out of control on
Hawley Rd ., today was listed
in good condition at Belding
Community Hospital.
According to s tate police reports, Sally F uhrman. of 705
N. Monroe, was driving on
Hawley about a half mile
norfh- Of M-21 , when her car
went out of control, and flipped over onto the roadway.
She was taken to the Belding Hospital and admitted for
treatment of severe la cerations and fractures.
The state troopers were a ided by Saranac police in handl~ng the accident.

Antique
Autos Here
on May 4
An "antique festival," featuring a dis play of vintage
a utomobiles. will be held a t
the 4-H Fairgrounds in Lowell
on Saturday, May 4.
Antique ca rs a nd parts and
other antiques of all sorts will
be s old or swapped during the
day, says Duke Thomet, cha irm a n of the event for the Lowe)) Cha mber of Commerce.
The fes tival will start at 10
a . m. following a parade thru
town from Bowes Road and
M-21 to the former E berhard
ma rket on Main Street. The
Lowell High School ba nd will
then lead the parade to the
fa irgounds.
A free pony and other door
pri zes will be given away during the day.
One of the features will be
a Model T popcorn wagon in
operation . It is one of the few
re ma ining relics of its type
in the r;ation today.
Dona tions of $1.00 will be
accepted. Children under 12
will be a dmitted free
of
char ge.
APPOINT DE STEFANO
AS DISTRICT MANAGER
Frank A. De Stefano has
been a ppointed district ma nager of Metropolita n Life Insurance Compa ny's Alger Park
office in Grand Rapids. He
succeeds H. Leonard Fox, who
is on disability leave.
As district manager of the
Alger Park office, he has executive direction of a staff of
three agency ma nagers, one
Metropolitan insurance consultant, 20 agents a nd a cle rical
force of eight. The district
serves Lowell, Ada a nd other
a rea communities.
VERSATILITY PLUS
A versatile
ha ir style or
a s calling for
Donri's Hair
897-8155.

switch to a new
color is as easy
a n appointment.
Stylists, Lowell
c2

News:stand Copy: I Oc

Seek New Park Site;.
Change inStreetRoute
projects,
Two long-range
both designed to improve the
dty's waterfront recreational
areas, today ha d bee~ brought
before the Lowell City Council.
Larry Wittenbach, appearing
on behalf of both the Lowell
Chamber of Commerce and
Showboat, Inc., of which he
is president and a director,
· respectively, requested council to consider:

•

Taken from the school vehicles were 60 gallons of gasoline. flares, and batteries.
As there were numerous
g rass fires in the Alto area
over the weekend, authorities
sus pect that the fires were deliberately igl}ited by the flares
a nd gasoline.

'Ledger

OLD RAILROAD COACHES rarely hit the
junk pile, they roll on and on. Like this old
coach that sits on a s iding in Lowell. After
toting passengers over millions of miles of
track, after carrying soldiers in wartime to
all parts of the country, the oldtime railroad-

er still is in service. It is presently used for
housing C&O signal crews working in the
area. The signal men look after the railroad's semaphores, switch lighting, and automatic controls which sychronize lights all
along the C&O track system.

Apartment
Plan Gets
City's OK
BY FRAN SMITH

It seems like only yesterday ...
There were five desks, crammed into a room so small that
we sha red it with four chattering wire service machines and a
s uccession of printers, photographers, advertising salesmen and
press agents who scurried in and out on matters of business
that were pertinent to publication of the old Daily Monitor
Leader.
Seated at the No. l desk was W. B. MacLachlan, better
known as "Mac." Directly opposite him were Des Arnsby,
who wrote a fine column known as "It's AU In a Day by
D.A.," and Ed Racine.
Occupying the farthest point from Mac's command post
were Mark McKee, Jr. a nd myself.
This was the editorial office ... and, as you can determine
from the foregoing, it was the busiest place in town.
This is recalled at this particular moment because word has
just been received that Ed Racine passed away sudci'e'h')y· while
on a vacation trip down south.
·
He joins Ma c a nd Des, who no doubt are busy chronicling
events taking place in Heaven.
I learned the business under these three gentlemen. I
don't beUeve I could have found better teachers had I
searched the earth.
Mac was a firm managing editor. Des was a master of the
soft word, both written and spoken. And Ed was the "listening
post," as befits a city editor. A firm man, but fair . .. though
there were some, mainly politicians and police authorities, who
thought otherwise upon frequent occasion.
Of the five who occupied the editorial room in the Fall of
1947, only Mark a nd I rema in . He's now publisher of The Macomb Daily, which replaced the Monitor-Leader.
It seems like only yesterday ... until I look at Mark and
see a thatch of gray hair ... and examine new wrinkles each
day in my own face ... and remember Mac and Des and Ed.

F a rewell , old frjends.

* * *

In the past week, the re have been separate incidents in local schools that require comment.
On April 9, a n estimated 172 students walked out at Forest
Hills High in protest of a n administration decision not to close
school in tribute to the late Dr. Martin Luther King.
This past Monday, a crank call to Lowell High warning of
a bomb hidden in the buifding forced officials to send students
home just moments after classes convened.
In each Instance, school officials took quick, strong disciplinary action.
·
Forest Hills students who walked out were given the opportunity to make up lost time Tuesday this week during Easter
vacation. Seniors involved who might have been eligible under
other regula tions to skip year-end examinations, now will have
to struggle' through them .
Further incidents such as that of Monday, say Lowell officia ls, could cause an extension of the school year.
The men who guide the destinies of our schools are to
be congratulated for their prompt action.
Any other course could lea d to a breakdown of the educational processes that a re so vital to a better community, state
a nd nation.

Several ma tters per taining
to housing for the City of Lowell were considered a t Monday night's meeting of city
council.
Final approval was granted
to Lowell Development Corporation to proceed on Valley
Vista No. 4, a pr oject calling
for construction of two new
four-unit apa r tment buildings
on Deborah Drive near Valley Vista Drive.
A condition of the approval
was made
however, tha t
would r estri ct occupan cy or
the apartments until the developer , Douglas Dok, installs
certain city improvements, 111cluding curbs and gutters.

The council set May 6 as
the date for a public hea r ing
on the proposed Subdivision
Ordinance which has been
amended l:ecently to conform
to the new Sta te P lat Act.
Dok a lso requested coun cil
action on a proposed new lift
sta tion to service the sewage
needs of the wes tern part of
the city in the future .
The matter wa s turned over
to City Manager Bernard C.
Olson , who indica ted he would
determine cost factors and report ba ck to council during
the budget hearing on May fi.

4 Women
Shaken
in Accident
Four Gr and Ra pids women,
a ll over 70 years old, were
shaken up Easter Sunday in
a car mishap which occur red
in Lowell on Eas t Ma in near
J ackson St.
·
According to Lowell police,
Lila Catherine Hocks ma, 72,
of 2035 Oa kwood N.E., was
dr iving on East Main at about
1 p. m ., when she ran into
a parked car owned by Mabel
Cla ra Scott, of 9859 60th St.,
Alto.
In trying to · right her car,
Mrs. Hocks ma bumped into
the parked car several times,
police reported. Damage to
both cars were slight.

Patrons of Levee Restaurant are veritably being g iven
the " red carpet" treatmen t,
soft and comfortable under
foot, a nd colorful , too. Ditto
The Village Inn, which has
undergone extensive renovations under the new ownership of Erma a nd Chuck Bartlette.

Superintendent of Schools
James Pace ordered the building vacated just as classes
wer e getting underway following a call from an a nonymous
person, presumably male , who
declared tha t a bomb would
go off "between now a nd :J
o'clock ... and this is
no
joke ."

Three teen-agers from Linden and their physical education instructor are expected to
pass by LowelI and Ada sometime late this week as pa rt
of a cross-state canoe expedition on the Saginaw, Shiawassee, Maple a nd Grand rivers
. .. from Bay City to Lake
Michigan. Making the 400-mile
trek are Thomas Kelly, John
Walsh a nd Brad Alburtus and
instructor James Leighty.

Wittenbach told t he council
members that eventual plans
call for dredging and filling
a portion of t he east bank of
tne Flat R iver to create a new
stage for Showboat and other
civic functions.

•

A rem inder to library patrons : If you have any overdue books, magazines, records
or films, bring 'em back during National Library Week
a nd a ll pena lties will be wa ived. In other words, no extra
fees will be required.

'•

DRAGGING OPERATIONS on the Grand River in sear ch
of a missing Lowell man , kept the Kent County Sheriff' s
Department and Lowell Police busy in a fruitless search
Tuesday.

Search
for Man
in River

A rural atmosphere preva iled a lo ng Ma in Street last Sa turday afternoon when a renegade bovine was seen to swim
the river and climb the steep
ba11k into the city pa rking
lot.
Bossy completed her stroll
by wandering east on Main
Street a nd part wa y up Monroe before city police played
cowboy and returned the unwilling a nima l to her owner s:

Ten Alarms
!<eep Fire
Dept. Busy
Grass fires continued today
to plague volunteers of th e
Lowell Fire Department.
The firemen responded to 10
a larms in the past few days.
Fire Chief Frank Baker reports.
Most of the calls were from
Vergennes Township , the report showed.
Listed ,
the
a la rms included:
A grass fire on Sta le property in Vergennes; a tre2
farm on Burroughs: th2 Joe
Roudabus h property , Vergennes Rd . ; Benjamin
Gratz
proper ty for a ba rn fire: ancl
a rubbish fire at 2600 Bewetl.

ARNOLD WITTENBACH

Retains
Post as
Mqyor
Arnold Wittenbach, who has
served as mayor for the City
of Lowell for six years, was
re-elected to the position by
a vote of fellow council member s at Monday night's meeting.

In other fire actio:1, the volunteers res ponded to a n a larm
Selection of t he mayor
from Cla rk Hoxie, 2646 Linfrom a mong council memcoln Rd., where tre2s ancl
bers, plus otl1er r eorganizastumps we re burning: a grass
tional' matters, traditionally
a nd rubbish fae at the W. 0 . ,., take place at the first meetShepard property, !HilO lk11 ing following the spring elecnt>l t : and the George 'Wilher tion.
el! property a t 11384 Grand
The vote was 3-0 with WitRiver ' Dr.
tenbach abstaining.
Newlyelected council member Mrs.
Virginia Meyer s was absent .
She is vacationing in
the
south.
Herbert Re~nold s, who ha d
served for the past year in
the same capacity, was reelected Mayor Pro-Tem.
Harold F. J efferies, also
newly-elected , was named to
a seat on the Kent. County
Boa rd of Supe rvisors. He fills
a vacancy created by the recent death of E lmer Schaefer.

sent home, g1vmg them an
added day of Easter vaca tion .
"There was reason to be·
lieve it might have been a
hoax," says Pace, "but we
ha d no a lternative except to
release the senior high students from class as quickly
as possible."

Carlen Anderson was named to serve as council's
representative on the cit)1's
Planning Commission. He
succeeds Richard Schlernltzauer, who did not seek reelection in the April l ba lloting.

MICHIGAN ROAD MAPS
OFFERED TO PUBLIC

Council a lso adopted a resolution of . commendation to
Schlernitzauer a nd P hil Schneider , who also did not run for
re-election. for their contr ibution to the community while
s£rving on the council.

State Representative Stanley
M. P owel! (R-Ionia is offering official 1968 Michigan road
maps to his constituents.

A diligent search of t h e
The officia l Highway Debuilding by Lowell police ofpartment map shows changes
ficer s and school officials fa iled to uncover a nything un- · made in Michigan 's highway
system during 1967 and planusual.
ned new cons truction for the
A tota l of 706 students were
future .

Closing of Jefferson from
a point just off Main Street
to King Street to permit
construction of permanent
seating at the Lowell Showboat site, the first in a
three-phase program t h a t
would create a new ampitheater for the world-renowned summer activity.

•

Bomb Threat Hoax
Curtails LHS Classes
Police a nd school officia ls
today are seeking leads to determine the source of ·an ·appa rent bomb threa t hoax tha t
disrupted classes Monday at
Lowell Senior High.

The possibility of creating
a new park on the Grand
River at M-91 and the 4-H
F airgounds , and

PRESENTING THE NEW symbol to USC President Wallace
Chamberlain, shown on the left, are Kendall School of Desig n
President Lawrence Mailloux a nd designer of the emblem,
Ronald Riksen.

LOWE LL BEER STORE
Open every day and evenings until 10 p. m . Sunday
until 9 P. m .
c-2

An intensive search for William Wierenga. 67. of 125 S.
Division, Lowell. missing since
7 a . m. , Tuesday. continued
today from the ba.nks of Grand
River, south of the city.
The Kent County Sheriff's
Department ,ca lled to assist
Lowell police the previous·day,
resumed dragging operations
Wednesday m orning at press
time.
Officer Mike Harrington of
the Lowell force, meanwhile.
was recovering from painful
wounds suffered when a grappling hook was accidentally
imbedded in his hand while he
was dragging the river.
Ha rrington was assisting Sgt.
James Hutson and Officer
R obert Perrin when the m isha p occured. The hook was
removed by a bolt cutter rushed to the scene by Merle Hanson a nd Bill E llison of Wittenbach Sales and Service.
He was rushed to Butterworth Hospital and released
a fter treatment.
A tea m of Sheriff's Department officers joined in t he
sea r ch operation at the request
of Lowell Ch ief Avery Block.
They included Chief Deputy
Sheriff William Richter and
officer s R obert Bishop, Ed
Baker and Lucius Thompson.
The officers put out into a
sheriff's r escue boat and be·
gan dragging along the ba nks
of Gra nd River.
After dragging the river for
several hours , Lt. Richter
sent for skin divers. Two of
the divet s appea red at a bout
1 p. m. and searched the river bottom for sever al hours,
but with no results.

Speeders Jam
Court in
March
Some
in the
during
Justice
repor ts.

55 offenders appeared
Loweli Justice Court
the month of March,
Howard J. Riltenger

This is an increase of 11
cases heard in the month of
February, the report shows.
Twenty-eight speede rs showed up in court in March, six
more than in February. More
tha n half of the March court
cases were
comprised
of
heavy-footed motorists.
I n other court action, four
cases involved overtime parking: three were for careless
driving ; three fail ure to stop:
three for failure to yield: two
for driving under the influence
of alcohol : one each for driving on expired license, driving
on revoked license, failure to
stop at signal, a nd no license
on person.

The proposed new park. he
sa id, would do much to beautify the area selected and
would , in addition , give local
residents a much-needed facility.
He 'suggested that a citizen's committee be appointed
to study the matter.
C o u n c i I appointed City
.Manager Bernard C. Olson
and Councilman Herb Reynolds to meet with Chamber
of · Commerce officials to
study the feasibility of creating the park.
The proposal to close off
Jefferson was sent to the city's
Planning Commission for study and recommendation.
Among other items of business brought to council's attent ion Monday, the city manager was instructed to contact the State Highway Depa rtment relative to possible
installation of a new traffic
light at the corner of Main
a nd Monroe. Councilman Reynolds who first proposed the
idea 'several weeks ago, s~id
that many citizens a pparently
are in favor of the plan.

A proposal from Lowell
Light and Power for permission to initiate electric heating service in homes was tabled for study by Ols0:1.
Appointment of newl_y-elected Councilwoman Mrs. Vir·
gmta Meyers as
liaison
member to the
Library
Board followed appointment
of the following to t h e
board. Mrs. John Abraham
and Mrs. David Coons for
three-year term s, Mrs. Gerald Wells and Mrs. R. D.
Hahn for two-year terms
and Mrs. Algene Feuerstein,
Mrs. John Gabrion and Mrs.
Carl Hagen for one-year
terms.
Pla ns for Mayor's Exchange
Day during the May 19-25 observance of Michigan Week also was discussed . This year's
exchange is with Tawas City.
Post ma s ter Charles Doyle will
serve as chairman for Lowell.
Mciyor Arnold Wittenbach also proclai med May as C. S.
Nlail Service Month. The anniversary of mail service will
actually occu r on May 15.
A petition signed by 12 r esidents was read and referred
to the city manager for futur('
action. The petitioners requested city intercession for remova l or repair of property at
616 Chatham Street.
RED CROSS ASSISTS
R ECRUITS, DRAFTEES
Families and dependents of
new recruits and draftees find
that many questions arise
through letters which remain
una nswered concerning their
husband , son or da ughter's
new role as a member of the
armed forces .
In a joint effort, the military and the American Red
Cross will attempt to answer
ome of these questions at an
Armed Forces Family Night
next Tuesday evening (April
23) . The event will be held
at the United State Army Reserve Center . 1234 Michigan
N.E., from 7: 30 to 9:30 p. m .

Lowell Hosts lnv .1tat·1onal Track .M eet Saturday

SEEK VOLUNTEERS
J.' OR U. S. SEABEES
Qualified volunteer civilian
construction workers· are being offered an opportunity to
join the U. s. Navy Seabees
at advanced rates. it was announced today.

Lowell High School will play
host to 20 area schools Satur·
day in the second annual invitational track meet.
Fourteen Class B and six
Class C schools will be represented in the unique event,
which gets underway at the
local oval at noon with field
events. Track events start at
1 o'clock.

All candidates must be under 40 years of age, the announcement said.

Good Buys
DYKHOUSE
&BUYS

Two youth bowling teams,
sponsored by the Lowell YMCA and the American Legion,
placed in the top three in
their respective divisions in
the recent Youth Bowling Associations state team rolloffs,

See Jack Buys
FOR A GOOD

Second Car or
Pickup Truck

A prep girls team composed
of Janet Raab, Judy Seese,
Denise Gould, Gerry Smith
and Sally Doyle captured second place with a handicap total of 2891.

6915 Cascade Rd.-Ph949-1620

IT TAKES MORE THAN
JUST A NAME TO MAKE
A BUSINESS
It takes qualified people (like ours) , working in the
finest and most complete sales and service facility
in the area (like ours). to create a long list of satisfied customers (like ours).

BUT NAMES ARE IM PORT ANT, TOO!
Like FORD . . . meaning cars, trucks and parts.
Like GOODYEAR .. . meaning a full line of outstanding automotive rubber products.
and like ROYCE STORY . . . because I stand behind
these fine people and products.
Put them all together . . . and that's what makes a
business.
Royce Story, President
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Jeff Pierce, Ken Kropf, Ken
Bryan, Kim Schwacha, and
Kevin McMahon combined
scores for a 3015 handicap total to place third in the prep
boys division.
All members of the two
teams will be guests of the
Youth Bowling Association at
the annual "Parade of Champions" dinner to be held in
Detroit in early August. At
this time each will be presented a trophy for his or her
achievement.
Many awards were presented to the YMCA Youth bowlers on the final day of competition held March 30. Printed below is a list of those
who were recipients of em·
blems and-or trophies.
JR. & SR. GIRLS LEAGUE
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS, DIA·
MONDS Liz Hoag, J u d Y
Seese, Libby Callier. Merrijo
Hackstedt.
HIGH AVERAGE, Libby
Callier, 132.
HIGH SERIES, Maureen
Kennedy, 435.
HIGH GAME, Denise Kropf,
191.
E
PERFECT ATTENDANC •,
Sue Myers.
MOST Il\IPROVED BOWL·
E R Sue Myers.
CELLAR DWELLERS
SPADES, Sally Doyle. Janice
Jackson, Pam Morris, Sue
Myers.
JR. & SR. BOYS LEAGUE
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS SCOO-BE-DOOS, Dale Kropf,
Rex Wheat, Steve Newell, Andy Fonger.
HIGH AVERAGE - Dale
Kropf, 152.
HIGH SERIES - Terry Ra ab, 547.
HIGH GAME - Dan HIU,
211.

ROYCE
11979 East Fulton, Lowell

Phone 897-8431
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every man
deserves ·a

~~~~'-~ -~~p~I-~
of famous
Hanes
underwear
Reinforced T-shirt
The neck is reinforced to
resist sagging. Through
wash after wash, the fullycombed cotton stays white,
keeps its shape. Small,
medium, large, extra large.

STILL

\ ,3

for

$3.39

K'

\

·w/'.
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Double-Panel Briefs
Reinforced seams and a
scientific cut give you
gentle daylong support,
perfect comfort.
Heat-resistant elastic
waistband. Sizes 28 to 44.

STILL

3

PERFECT ATTENDANCETerry Raab, Dale Hanson,
Steve Hull, Kevin Kennedy,
Marty Harger, Dan Hill: Glenn
Smith Kris Kropf, Berme Bryan. Jon Schwacha,
Kelly
Holst.
MOST IMPROVED BOWLER - Terry Smith.
CELLAR DWELLERS - A
tie. JAGUARS - Baldy Saldivar Dan Hill, Dennis Bender Terry Smith, TIGER
TANKERS - Bruce Boyce,
Glenn Smith, Mike Gould,
John Doane.
GRADE SCHOOL LEAGUE
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS QUEENS - Maureen Doyle,
Karen Hughes, Gerry Smith,
Denise Gould, Sheryl Hull.
HIGH AVERAGE - Kevin
.
McMahon, 122.
HIGH SERIES ,...... K 1111
Schwacha, 326.
HIGH GAME - Jeff Pierce,
194.
PERFECT ATTENDANCEGary Ayres, Gary Weimer,
Ken Kropf, Kent Holst, Sam
Raymor, Kevin McMahon, and
Kim Schwacha.
MOST IMPROVED BOWLER - Jamie Miles.
CELLAR DWELLERS - 8
RALLS - Gil Fonger, Slc\'e
Noffke, Jim Austin, Jim Doane,
Kim Sc hwacha.

'BRIARWOOD
GOLF COURSE

,·~ · ~
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is offering group golf lessons
for women and students beginning April 27th. The lessons
be in 2 hour blocks
for four weeks, the cost is
$10.
For information call

''ill

~-

for

$3.39
®

HANES

Ada l<iA
Open Monday thru Wednesday-9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Ada Shoppers' Sq., 400 Ada Dr.-Ph. 676-9261
Thursday, Friday and Saturday-9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday-IO a. m. to 7 p. m.
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Adventure Series·· program of
No team trophies will be
turnout in history for Lowell)
freshmen and 10 sophomores
Only eight lettermen are
held this Friday (April 19) the season on Satu rda y, April
awarded, but individual win·
are .practicing nightly for the . comprise 60 percent of the
returning from the 1967
with Lakewood aft~r schoo~. 20, at the Lowel l High School
ners will receive ribbons
coming season. Twenty-four
team.
. squad that compiled a 3·2
Next Tues~ay even!ng (Ap~Jl auditorium.
and relay champions will
record In dual competition
23), the thmclads. ~Ill step .m·
Curt
Mason,
well-known
receive awards.
and finished third In the
to league compet1t~on, battl~ng speaker and travcl-photograHead coach Bob Perry and
Tri-River conference.
Rockford at Bl eldmg. B Yd~ ege pher. will present a full-c.:olor
assistant Gary Gilbert are
be days later, a so att e ~n t' trnvcloguc ent itled " Mexico."
optomistic about prospects for
A frosh-soph meet will
Lowell will compe e agams
The program will begin at
this year 's t e a m . C
·;;o;;;m;;.;s;.;.to;;;c;.;.k;_;P.;;a~rk;.;·~-----.;.S.;.:;J.;5.;..- - - - - - - - - - ,
Sixty-nine boys (the largest

State Meet Leaders
'Y' Bowlers Among

AT

Fll\AL THA \ 'E LOC;UE

Briarwood G. C.
MY8-8524

Rangers
Drop 3
Straight
'Failure to keep its oppon·
ents from scoring ~.uns- . ip
bunches cost Forest Hil1s High
three straight losses at the
start of the 1968 baseball sea·
son.
The Rangers dropped a 12-4
decision to Greenville in the
season lid-lifter, then suffered
identical 6-4 reverses at the
hands of Rockford and Kentwood.
Four consecutive walks by
loser Scott Wingeier touched off a seven-run rally by
Greenville in the fourth inning. Carl Justice relieved
Wingeier and delivered ··11
bases-loaded triple to Jei:ry
Rood that put the game on
Ice.

A two-run double by Randy
Simon was the Jone encouraging note for the Rangers.
Stan Grochowlski's double.
and a single by Tom Teft
sparked a three-run r ally in
the fifth inning against Rock-·
ford but it was a case of too
little, too late as the Rams
put together five markers in
the second for winner Vic Wolven.
Wingeier dropped his second decision of the season
In the loss to Kentwood
which saw the winners take
a 4·2 lead In the third without benefit of a base hit.
Forest Hills rallied to earn
a 4-4 tie in the sixth with the
help of Gary Gromer 's triple,
but a two-run single by Kent·
wood 's Jack Biouw in the bottom of the frame broke the
deadlock. Justice went threefor-four at the plate to lead
an eight-hit attack for Forest Hilhh

Thornapple LL
Trials, Practice
Schedules Set
Tryouts for various teams
and the major league draft
are on tap this week for the
Thornapple Valley Little League.
Coaches will look at 10-12year old aspirants today
(Thursday) who are seeking
positions with the Dodgers and
Jets. Similar trials for the
Astros and Mets are scheduled Friday. Final tryouts. by
invitation only, are scheduled
Saturday from 10 :30 a. m. to
noon and from 2 to 3 P. m.
with the draft immediately
following.
·
Practice for major league
teams will begin next week.
The Pirates and Cards will
practice Monday at 6:30 p. m.
with the Orioles a nd Cubs slated for the sa me time Tuesday ; the Indians and Tigers
Wednesday and the Yankees
and Braves on Thursday.
Minor league practice sessions are scheduled on Friday
(April 26) for the Sox and
Twins and 6: 30 p. m.; for the
Angels and Dodgers Satutday
(April 27) at 10 a. m. and for
the Reds and Devils at 1
p. m.

League play is to get under·,ra y May L ·

Make It ADate for ••• BOWLING
at the Legion Lanes
805 E. Main Street, Lowell

Open Bowling-3 games $1.00
Monday through Friday, 1% Noon to

6 p. m.

All Day Saturday and Sunday,

soc a game
WOMEN'S FUN DAY-Wednesday afternoons a t 1 p. m. For
all league or non-league bowlers. $1.50 includes three games
and prizes.
RED PIN BOWLING-Every Saturday night.
STUDENT RATES-30c per game,
except Saturday and Sunday after
6:00 P. m.
For further Information-Call
LANE MGR., MRS. HELEN KOEWERS
at 897-7566

the

E~eventh•

pin

The men completed their
House Tournament last weekend with Dick Nordhof and
Eric Strand winning the doubles event with a 1258. Ron
Ra ymor placed first in ~he
Singles with 670 and Dick
Taylor took All Events honors with a big 1969.
In the weekly bowling, Len
Kerr had the high series of
630 and Blair Cahoon had the
high game, a fine 245. For
the women Linda Seeley rolled a 199 · game with Lou
Green 's 508 high for series.
HIGH SERIES
MEN
Len Kerr
Blair Cahoon
Ron Raymor
Pop Kline
Lyle Jackson
Roy Franks
Neal DeJongh
Truman Stahl
WOM EN
Lou Green
Grace Taylor
Carol Lawrence
Flo Beggs
Marilyn Keim
Marilyn Knooihuizen
Nola Bryan
Jo BittlP
HIGH GAME

630
611
603
600
597
585

579
576
508

501
494
488
484
483
480
476

'Y' Schedules
Baseball
Clinic Series

•

A series of clinic for youngsters wishing to participate in
the Lowell YMCA youth baseb:1ll leagues was announced
today.
The clinics are to be held
at Lowell High School and
will cost YMCA members $2.50
a nd non-members $4. Here is
the schedule:
Little League (9-10 years
old) April 22 & 29, 6 p. m.;
April 27 & May 4. 9 a. m.
11 and 12 years old, April
21 &. 30. 6 p. m.; April 27 &
M:iy 4, 10:30 a. m.
13 and 14 years old, April
25 & May 2, 6 p. m.; April
27 & May 4 ,1 p. m.
At the completion of the instructional clinics. all players
will be assigned to a team.
If further information is neede:l. contact Al Eckman or
.Mike Vander Velde.

NEW HOURS at

ADA DRUCi STORE
Beginning April 28th

Sunday
9a. m.-1 p. mv

Daily

9a. m.-8 pm.

Telephone 676-5451
Emergency Phone 676-1 816

cl -3

If you want to take advantage of

special sale prices ...

Hickory Hills
Leased; Now
Becomes FHCC
The former Hickory Hills
Golf Club on Cascade Road,
owned by the William Johnson
family, has been leased to a
private group under the name
of Forest Hills Country Club
of Grand Rapids.
The membership quota has
been filled and no further applications will be accepted fer
the balance of this season.
The new manager is Chay
Baxter, well-known for his prior food management and club
e)(perience.

MEN
Blair Ca hoon
Rom Maloney
Paul Stuart
Ed Roth
Roy Franks
Al Kerr
Lee Keech
WOMEN

245
231
229
224
224
224
224

Linda Seeley
Lou Green
Flo Beggs
Marilyn Keim
Grace Taylor
Mary Sinclair

199
198
193
193

190
190

Raise Funds
For USO in
Auto 'Rally'
An open rally, in which any
ca r may participate, is scheduled foi· Sunday, April 28, under the sponsorship of the
Mustang Club of Grand Rapids.
Art Conrad of Lowell may
b2 contacted for further details a t 897-9871.
All proceeds from the rally
will be turned over to the
USO. Entry costs are $6 for
driver and navigator and $8
for ca.rs with three or more
occupants·.
The rally will get underway
at noon at Jack Keller Ford
in Grand Rapids. A 65-mile
course ha s been plotted. Con~
rad says.

It
t LUNCH MENU 1

'

SCHOOL

Week of April 22
MONDAY
Vegetable Beef Bake
(Beef, Green Beans,
Mashed Potatoes)
Cottage Cheese
Bread a nd Butter
Jello with Fruit

for a cash advance
Sail Safe With
Full
Protection
Complete boating
insurance to flt your
special needs. Get
details here!

JOHNSON,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, Inc.

- -- -- - LOWELL- - - - - 109 West Main Street. ......... . . ... Phone 897·9255
GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF NORTH GRAND RAPIDS

- -- -GRAND RAPIDS

2152 Plainfield Avenue , N.E.. . . ...... Phone 361-7387

INSURANCE

GAC FINANCE CORPORATI ON OF MICHIGAN

Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761

- - - - - 4GRAND RAPIDS

2800 South Division Avenue .. .... . ... Phone 241 -5661

835 West Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841

Sanfor~
tahe

TUESDAY
Pizza
Cole Slaw
Bread and Butter
Pears and Cookies
Orange Juice
WEDNESDAY
Hot Pork Sandwiches
On a Bun
Catsup and Mustard
Carrot & Celery Sticks
Potato Chips and
Cheese Slices
Lazy Daizy Cake
Orange Juice

Al your GAC office, it's a simple matter lo get the money
you need to buy a bit of better living .. . a dryer or
' dishwasher for your •home, a new boat for family fun,
a color TV set, or new furnishings for any room in the
house. You get prompt, personal service and convenient
monthly payments to fit your budget. Stop in or call.
Get a cash advance from GAC to help your family enjoy
better living ... or for any good reason.

SALMON
COUNTRY
Located near Interlochen Music Camp and Traverse City - Walking distance from
the famous " Platte" River Coho Country. Y4 acre wooded Iots-$28.00 per monthNo dues-No assessments-Low taxes. Fine ski area - Crystal Mountain and Sugar
Loaf only minutes away, Four seasons or fun. Excellent fishing and hunting in state
owned land which surrounds this natural spring fed lake.

THURSDAY
Roast Turkey
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Buttered Peas
Rolls or Bread
Apple-Raspberry Sauce

D.rive up and enioy Sanford Lake-Property open for inspection Satuirdays and
Sundays, from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

FRIDAY
Macaroni and Cheese
Tossed Salad
Bread and Butter
J ello and Cookies
Orange Juice

See You This Weekend!
From Grand Rapids take US·
131 North to Highway 115, left
on 115 to High.way 37, turn
right on 37 to Highway 31.
Turn left on 31 and go 10·
miles following the Sanford
Lake signs to Sanford Lake.

COLUMBIA REALTY, INC.
25511 Southfield Rd., Southfield, Mich.
Area Cods 313 358-3500

Alto

run-in with a deer on the way
to work Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bergy
and family had Easter dinner
with her family, Mr. a nd Mrs.
Wayne VanHouten of Ionia.

Party Line
Mrs. James Peterson
161-3612

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Change of Date
The date of the MYF Barbeque and Alto WSCS bake
sale has been changed from
Saturday, April 20 to Saturday, May 4th at the Alto
Church.
The South Lowell Circle
will meet at the home of Mrs.
q eorge Wieland Thursday, Apnl 18, at 8 o'clock.
The Grand Rapids District
WSCS Spiritual Life Retreat
will be held April 19 and 20
a t Wesley Woods.
The Jr. High members of
MYF are invited to a Faith
Fellowship Day at the First
Methodist Church in Grand
Rapids Saturdav April 27th,
9 a. m . to 9 p. m. Cost is $3
per person. Reservations are
necessary.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH

Easter dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Blocher were
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Haight,
Mrs. Eleanor Best and children of White Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Craig and family and Leo and Flossie Blocher. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blocher
and family.
The Paul Blochers have just
returned from a week's stay
in Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs . .Charles Colby
held an Easter get-together at
their home Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs . .. Ralph Colby and
family and Ron Wittenbach.
Mrs. Herbert Croninger attended the Easter Breakfast
at the Congregational Church
with her daughter, Mrs . Jan
Johnson on Thursday.

Education Workshop open to
anyone with Dr. Howard Hendricks of the Dallas Seminary.
It will be held at the Sveden
House on Plainfield Avenue.
You will have a chance to
buy your lunch at 12 noon
with the Conference beginning
at 1 p. m.
The Junior High and Seniors will go skating Thursday
night, April 18th, at 7.
Anyone interested in attending a church camp whether
you usually attend the Baptist
Church or not should a sk for
information and get your registration form completed.
Each Tuesday night during
April and the 7th of May the
Jack Wyrtzen Crusade is being held at the Civic Auditorium beginning at 7:30 p. m.
Anyone interested in going
may call the parsonage if you
need a ride.

Mrs. Roland Depew had
Easter dinner with Mr. and
Mrs La Verne Blocher of
Grandville.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Green were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grummet and family, a nd Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Hawk.
Mr. and Mrs. Willia m Geldersma were Sunda v dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dorian Eldred of Clarksville .
Mr. & Mrs. · Raymond Krelzman, Bill and Bob of Detroit
were Saturday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm . F a irchild. Easter dinner guests of
the Fairchilds were Mrs. Freda Fairchild of New Jersey.
Mrs. Hazel P.inckey of Grand
Ledge and Mr. and Mrs. Richa rd Fairchild.

Other Alto News

The Sunday school attendMrs. Euberta Silcox returnance contest will continue on
ed
home Saturday from West
through the month of April.
Sixteen Pioneer girls, Colon- Branch where she has been
ist group, and their leaders · staying with her sister since
traveled to Saint Louis, Mich- November. Her brother-in-law
igan, to visit the Regular Bap- and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
tist Children's Home. They Ferguson, brought her home
had a very enjoyable and in- and they were Saturday overnight and Sunday guests of
formative day.
A Hymn sing will be held another brother-in-law a nd sisat the Good News Baptist ter, Mr. and Mrs. Valda ChatChurch Sunda y night at 9 o'- erdon at their cottage on
clock following the evening Snows Lake near Ionia.
Last Sunday Mrs. Silcox reservice.
There will be a Christian turned home with the Chaterdons to their trailer hOme in
P arma for the week. She is
l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllmtfiMKflllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l l
now at her Alto home where
THE
she plans to stay put. She
was a Sunday dinner guest of
Mr . and Mrs. Carlton F airbrother.
Mr. a nd Mrs. D. T. Metzger
Anter1ained the family with a n
Easter Brea kfast on Sunday
morning. Guests present were
" For people who a re going
Patsy Metzger home from
places"
MSU, Bob Wood from CMU.
Mt. Pleasant, Mrs. Mabel
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Carnaham a nd famil y a n d
Mr. a nd Mrs. Mac Watson.
The children enjoyed an Easter egg hunt between showers
following the breakfast.
Mabel a nd Alvin Bergy and
Mr. and Mrs. Wa rren Bergy
a nd sons were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr . a nd Mrs. Harry
$54.50
Lunsford a nd Janet. They all
enjoyed talking with Davi~
NAP'S OFFICE
who called from Tucson. Arizona where he is sta tioned.
EQUIPMENT CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bergy
758 MICHIGAN ST. N. E.
visited Larry O'Mara Saturday at the Ionia Hospita l. L~r
PHONE 454-7934
r y is in traction an? bem_g
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111
kept_ under sedation since his

Miss Anne Heaven had Sunday dinner with Mrs . Genevieve Layer.
Mrs. Marguerite Porritt was
a n Easter dinner guest of Mr.
a nd Mrs Willia m Heave n and
fa mily o.f Clarksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sher-

Cr<n\ n Derby
Charnpions at
Collins Schoo] ·
1

Loudly cheering Cub Scouts
of Martin-Collins Pack 3284
watched as Pinewood Derby
winners crossed the line in ex~iting finishes to the race held
at Collins School last week. ,
Winner in the 10-year-oldclass was David Cory. In the
nine-year-old group it w a s
John Bacon and for the eightyea r-old
competition
Scott
Corder.
Three awards were also given for craftsmanship. First
went to John Bacon, second
to Robert Jarka , and third to
ScoU Corder.
ADA-THORNAPPLE
RUMMAGE SALE MAY 2
Doing spring housecleaning?
Residents are asked to save
a nd contr ibute items to the
Ada-Thorna pple PTO rummage sale, which will be held
on May 2 at Rooker's Hall on
. Ada Drive from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m.
Items may be delivered to
Rooker's or picked up a t your
home by calling a PTO Board
member, dial 676-9416.
Proceeds of the sale will go
to increasing the library of
the school.

r ington of Caledonia were Easter dinner guests of the la tter 's sister and husba nd , Mr.
a nd Mrs. Lawrence Richardson, at Granny's Kitchen. In
the afternoon they visited Walter Walbridge at the Scherer
Rest Home on Kalamazoo Avenue.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg ca lled on Mr.
a nd Mrs. Alvah Loring a n d
Claude Loring of Caledonia .
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg e njoyed their Easte r dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghten
of Ionia.

with Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert
F inkbeine r a nd fami ly of Caledonia.
The Clark Circle met with
co-hostesses Mrs. Robert Lustig and Mrs. Cla ude Pilmore
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land , and Mr. and Mrs. Jame~
ed on Mr. and Mrs Glen
Loveland Saturday.
·
Peterson and family were in
Kalamazoo Sunday having dinMrs. Esther Bancroft Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bancroft.
ner with Mr. and Mr..;. William Frederick and famiiy.
Karen and Sharon and Mr.
at the home of Mrs. Pilmore
and Mrs. Denton Wilcox had
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gra ham
Wednesday for a 1 o'clock
Easter dinner with Mrs. Barand family were Easter dinluncheon. Mrs. Rosella Yeiter
bara Fosburg and sons.
ner guest<; of Mr. and Mrs.
a nd Mrs. Virginia Vivian gave
Leslie Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Fairreadings as the pr ogram. The
brother attended the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Peterseven members and 4 guests
of their granddaughter April
son attended church services
present spent a ver y enjoyable
12 at Walled Lake. The bride
with Mr . and Mrs. Duane
a fternoon .
is the daughter of Rev. and
Weeks where Allan was bap·
Mrs. Edna Loveland and
Mrs. Morgret.
tized. They returned to lhl'
Barbara of Grand Ra pids ca llMr. and Mrs. Walter Wic·
Peterson 's for Easter dinner
Saturday
dinner
guests
of
.
----------•
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J ohnson were their grandchildren,
J a nice and Ga ry Hoffman of
Grandville and Karen a nd
Fred Baumberger of Traverse
City. Easter guests of the
.Johnsons we re Mr. a nd Mrs.
Dale J ohnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hatch
entertained with a n E aster
dinner Mr . and Mrs. Alan
Behler, Mr. and Mrs . J er ry
Behler, a nd Mr. and Mrs. Michael Behler all of Lake Odessa, Miss Qua nda Behler of
Detroit and Mr.· and Mrs. Val
Watts.
Mr and Mrs. Glen Yeiter
were· Sunday dinner · guests of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Adria n Sterzick
a nd · family.
SOLID CHERRY
SOLID MAPLE
Mr a nd Mrs. Elmer Yciter
and Harry ha d Easter dinner

FACTORY
CLEARANCE

SALE!

Samples and Discontinued Models

End Tables
Bunching Tables
Lamp Tables
Cocktail Tables
Miscellaneous Hardware
e

COLBY
AGENCY

r ·:,r1r:J~
CHARLES I. COLBY

-

All Sales Cash a nd Fin al

DAILY 8 A. M. TO 4:30 P. M.

SATURDAY 8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Superior Furniture Co.
31 8 E. Main St., Lowen, Mich.

Alto 868-3961
Cla rksville 693-3231

'

I
I

I
I

I
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ADLER
tippa

j

i

I

NOW-GRAND
VALLEY COOPERATIVE
HAS AN OPTICAL
OFFICE ON THE
SOUTH SIDE OF TOWN

I

You will like the all-out ser vice and professional atmosphere. As of now 9000 members enjoy and own the Gra nd
Valley Cooperative Ser vice.

-,.

!l

We use only the most

famo"5 brnnd frnmes a Od 1"1'ses.

Foo· More Iorormation

11 940 •

:·.._:1...

~·:t=~~~'.'s.

E.

Ben Conens- Manager

/\7'

~

I
...

~

:.•.: :1:1

:;:
c52-12
:;:
;:.~·:·:·:·:·:-:;:.:·:-:-:-:-:;:;:;:.::;:.::.::;::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:-:-:-:.:;:;:.::.:~~.::.::.::.::i::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·~

Your OK Charge Card makes
all your shopping more convenient,
easier to budget.
Don 't have an OK-CH ARG E Card ?

r--- ---:-- ------

Means Flowers

Flowers speak from
the heart.

Ap p ly Now !

----------------,

I
I
I
I
1

OK-CHARG E

72 Monroe Avenue
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49 502

To eve ryone . . . from anyon e
. . . in e ve ry se a son ... for any
reason.
NAME
middle

fir st

Birchwood Gardens
Floral & Gift Shop

DATE OF BIRTH

WI FE'S NAM E

HOM E ADDRESS

\

WELCOME HERE

C ITY

LIP

PHON E NUMBER

I
I
I

L-----------------------------------j
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South Boston
S.W.Bowne

Mrs. Belle Young

Mrs. S. P . Reynolds

Mrs. L. T. Anderson

Members of Snow Church
wish to thank the Lowell High
School Choir for the hymns
which they sang so beautifully
at our service Easter morning.
Mrs. Kenneth Fox and Mrs.
Sherman Reynolds attended
the White Breakfast at Lowell
Methodist Church Thursday
forenoon .
.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapin
and family of Sanfotd spent
Friday and Saturdav with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~~y
mour Dalstra. They were JOmed on Saturday for dinner by
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dalstra
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pesoyan of Grand Rapids were Friday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Post and children were Easter
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shaler.
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Brown
were Easter dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs. Carl Simmerer.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Post
and children spent Friday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. August Post of Caledonia.

Miss Theresa McDonald was
a weekend guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and family,

Jolly Neighbors Farm Bureau gr oup had . their A~ril
meeting last Friday evenmg
at the Mrs. Myrtle Klahn
home with an attendance of
33 including several new members.
.
Cl b
u
so. Boston Extension
met Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Henry Tapley.
Mrs. Jessie Cahoon. of .s~r
a nac, formerly of this vicinity, has returned fr?m ~ twomonth stay in Cahforma.
Mrs. Sherman Miles .is a patient in a Grand Rapids Hospital.
Lyle Russell and Mark Condon accompanied by the Bry
Condon family, wen~ to East
Tawas Wednesday night on a
smelt fishing trip.
The Ionia County Pomona
Grange met Monday with the
Berlin Central Grange. The
Kent County Pomona were
guests and the youth m~m
bers of Kent Pomona furnished the program.

Snow Area

----------~
-

MA & PA'S
COFFEE CUP
A GOOD PLACE
TO EAT
-Also Take-Outs
HOURS :
6 a .m. to 4 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday
6 a .m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday
through Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howard a nd daughters, the James
Howard family of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Howard and
family of Hastings a nd the
\\'m. Howards of Grand Rapids were Easter dinner guests
of their parents, the George
Howard .
Mr. & Mrs. Darrell Schutte
Clnd family were Sunday evening callers of his parents,
the Derry Schuttes.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson attended the Senior Citizen's meeting at the E. Serry
home at Green Lake. After
1he delicious potluck dinner
the hostess showed pictures of
" Expo 67" which was enjoyed
by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson were Easter dinner guests
of their son-in-law and daughter The Roger Pitschs , the
Jatier's son Maury and Nickie were home from M.S.U.
for over Easter weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman
and family enjoyed Easter
dinner at Sveden House on
28th St In the afternoon they
took their daughter June to
her apartment in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Michael Sheehan called on her mother, Mrs. Celesta Dutcher at Blodgett Hospital Wednesday evening. She is
gaining nicely from her reC"ent aC'cident.
Misses Laurie and
Judy
Bowman of Martin spent part
nf their Easter vacation with
grandpa and grandma Bowman.

GAS and 01 L

FURNACES AND

BOILERS

•
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•
For a Free Estimate
•

WATER SOFTENERS -

OR 6-5821 -

WATER HEATERS

PHONE-676-1n2

Ada Heating & Plumbing
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan

Lee son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hillis ' Stuart is among the
honor seniurs at Saranac High
School.
Mrs Chris Fahrni & daughter Janie visited the Woodland Mall ' Monday.

South

Lowell

Mrs. George Wieland
897-7243
Alto WSCS meeting will be
held Thursday evening, April
25 at the church.
Mr . and Mr s: Ray Rittenger
were Easter guests for dinner
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Rittenger and fa mily at Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wieland, Mr. and Mrs. James
Peterson Brian and Lynn,
Mr. and 'Mrs. George Wieland
and Bill spent Ea ster with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fredrick
and girls at Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Pearl White of Lake
Odessa called on Ruth Wells
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harden
of Detroit and Judy Strand
spent the weekend with their
father , Eric Strand. a nd all
a ttended Easter services at
the First Methodist Church in
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shade,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shade and
family Cl ttended the Shade
family Easter get-together at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Metternick Jr. on Sunday. Jim is home this week
from Midland for his Easter
vacation.

No
Disappoin.tments
with

ELECTRIC
POWER

It's quiet, efficient ser vice awaits our comn1and 24 hours a day.
It lights your home, powers your appliances,
provides h eat and does a thousand things at
the simple touch of a switch.
It's clean, d ep endable, inexpensive and r eadily available to everyone.

Pleasant
Valley
Mrs. Bert Blank
693-3434

MISS ZOOK WEDS
DANIEL GREISER
The wedding of Miss Norma
Zook and Daniel Greiser took
place Sa turday afternoon .at
Bowne Mennonite Church with
many relatives and friends
from this vicinity in attendance A reception followed at
the Lake Odessa Community
Center.
A b:-isket dinner was served
on Sunday at the churc~ for
the many relatives and friends
who came to attend the wedding from distan.t states .and
to visit here with relatives
over the weekend.
Among then1 were Mrs. Elmer Over and Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Springer Clnd son of
Fisher , Ill., Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben Knennel and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Knennel
of Roanoke, Ill., Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Sutter and family from
Kouts, Ind. , and many, many
others.
J

Other News
Mrs. Mary Cousins arrived
home from a few months stay
with Mrs Gertie Stahl in Florida and · is at Mrs. Maxine
Sta'hl's home. Mrs. Gertie
Stahl is now with her daughter in Greentown, Ind. , before
her return here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Abels
were at the home of their
daughter. The Ken Dcckha ~1 ·s
in Wyoming Friday evenmg,
and took with them a hot
supper. honoring their granddaughter, Laura Lee, who ha d
her 3rd birthday recently.
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Abels entertained their nephew, Ricky
Gordon and were Saturday
evening' guests of the Bill Gordon 's of near Clarksville.
Mrs. (Algie) Maude Tischer,
well known by her m a n Y
friend s here riassed away on
Thursday at Pennock Hospital
at the advanced age of 89
yea rs. Services were held at
Lake Odessa, Monday at the
Pickens Chapel.
Mrs. Bert Blank had the
f;im ily ga thering at her ho1!1e
S21urd<1v :rnd thev helped with
r.er y,; rd cleanup and did
::,m1c :·epairs. Also clea ned the
i1ly pools. Mr. & Mrs. Vaughn
Augst and their fou r children
of nea r Schoolcra ft were present after spending F riday evening with her parents. Mr. &
Mrs . Jay Erb at Freeport .
Mr. and · Mrs. J ay Erb. Loren
Gray and the Charles Flowers
Jr . family, Ca rl Erb and Colin of W. Lake Odessa were
among the workers and all
together got a lot of work
done in a shor t time.
Thursda y evening the Maundy evening worship service
and the Communion service
was held here with Rev. Lee
Palmer officiat ing.
Maranatha
The W.C.T.U.
group had the Fr.ances Willard Tea at the U.B. Church
here on Wednesday, April 10,
with Mrs. Carrie Kyser leading the meeting. The silver
tea took place in the basement rooms of the church.
The next monthly meeting will
be at Mrs. Carrie Thomas'
home in Clarksville.
The Women's Missionary Society held their all day meeting Thursday, and potluck
dinner at the U.B. Parsonage
Ha ll with the us ual a ttendance. Work wa s finished of
making and wrapping bandages to be sent through the
mission board to be used in
the West African Hospitals &.
l'.lispenseries.
The Branch meetings are to
be held at the Banner Street
U.B. Church in Grand Rapids
for all delegates and others
to go next week.
Mrs. Mildred Livingston sent
a large package of used clothing, with Rev. Irving Yonkers,
missionary from Mississippi,
after a meeting at the Wesleyan Methodist Church
in
Clarksville, Monday evening.
Many from here attended
the Good Friday afternoon
unio!l service at the
Bible

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
POOL TABLES & ·SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines

MILLER-NEWMARK
3767 28th Street, East

949-2030
THORNS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
Quality Always- Best Values

949-0220
GILMORE SPORT SHOP
& LIVE BAIT
8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada

OR6-5901

LOWELL LIGHT &. POWER
OWNED BY THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'ti! 9 p. m.
Closed All Day Thursday

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.
6045 28th Street, S. E.

949-2140
Delivery- FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

Church in Clarksville. Fred
Sawdy from the U.B. Church
her~. was speaker.
Rev. C. A. Flowers of the
Calva ry Brethren of Alto
stressed as to the coming
Evangelistic meetings to be
held in June near Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Geiger ,
Mr a nd Mrs. Donald Stahl
and Mr. and Mrs. Evan Graham attended the Spring Banquet at the Home Extension
group at the Clarksville Fire
Ba rn Saturday evening.
Mrs. Barbara Fosburg and
boys of Timpson Ave.. , ne~r
Alto were Friday evenmg visitors of the Dorian Eldred
family.
Mrs. Fred Sawdy, who has
been hospitalized at Pennock
Hospital in Hastings c a m e
home Wednesday.

Star Corners
Mrs. Ira Blough
868-2505

Mrs . Freeman Hoffman. Mrs.
Hoffman received an Easter
telephone call from her son
Bill from Chalport, Pa.
Randy Gold of Cedar Spring.s
spent from Wednesday until
Saturday at the Geo. Krebs
home.

child of Pa. were Saturday
evening guests at the Clair
Kauffma n home. Mr. & Mrs.
Glenn ' Stahl were Sunday eveni~r. v~iJo~rs. Roger Heasley
and three daughters of Grand
Ra pids were Friday evening
guests of their parents, .Mr.
a nd Mrs. Francis Shaffer. Jee
cream and cake was enjoyed
in honor of "Grandpa" Fran.
cis birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seese
and Larry of Logan were Sunday lunch and evening guests
at · the Ira Blough home.
Mrs. Lillie Markstrom spent
the weekend with her son Leonard and family at South Haven.

Mr. & Mrs. Darwin Thompson and daughters of ClarksMiss Freida Grusy of Goodville were Friday supper
field, Ill., and Mrs. Richard
guests at the Lloyd Miller
Schudder of Chicago spent a
home.
few
days last week with their
· Mr. and Mrs. Verle Stahl
sister Mrs. David Wingeier &
and family were Easter din·
family.
ner guests of their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Clair Kauff.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl.
man
'and daughters were SunMr. and Mrs. Larry Hoffday dinner guests at the Ralph
man and daughters of West·
Stahl home at Zion Hill.
land and Mrs. Lloyd Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fa!rand da ughters were Friday
child and Mrs. Harold Fairdinner guests of their mother, :1uuuu111 11 u 111 11 11 1111111u11 111 1 1 11 11 11 1111 11111 1 1 11111111 1 11u11111111111111111 111111111 111111111111 111111 111 111111111111111 11111111111111 1 1111111 111 1111111 11 11~
Mrs . Freeman Hoffman.
Mrs. Jay Blough of Freeport
was a Wednesday dinner guest
at Ira Bloughs. Mrs. Kenneth
Stahl was an afternoon visitor
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeier were evening guests.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs
April 19, 20, 21
April 19, 20, 21
entertained with a family dinner Easter Sunday. Guests
Sandra Dee,
Richard Todd,
were Mr~ and Mrs. Walter
George Hamilton
James MacArthur
Kowalczyk, Mr. and Mrs . .
"DOCTOR, YOU'VE
' 'THE LOVE-INS"
George Kowalczyk, Mr. a nd
GOT TO BE KIDDING"
In
Color
Mrs. Michael Kowalczyk, Mr.
In Color
and Mrs. John Kowalczyk a nd
-And-Andfamilies.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller
Anthony Quinn,
Robert Vaughn,
and daughters entertained with
Michael Parks
Elke Sommer
an Easter Sunday dinner. The
" THE HAPPENING"
" THE VENETIAN AFFAIR"
guests were Mr. and Mrs. LarIn Color
ry Hoffman and daughters of
l\"Ildnight Show Saturday Only
Westland, Mr. and Mrs. Ovid
JUidnight Show Saturday Only
" MARCO,
Miller and son, Lyle of MorTHE MAGNIFICENT'·
"MR. MOSES"
rison Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Miller and da ughters of _
Clarksville, Mrs. Whitaker and .~11111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111•11111 111•• 111111111111111111r.

IONIA

GREENVILLE

The Fred Sawdy fa mily attended funeral services for
their little niece and cousin,
little Sherry Sawdy, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Edward Sawdy or" Coats Grove. F uneral
was at Hastings, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorian Eldred
and family were guests of the
Dewey Horn's near Vermontville Sunday afternoon .
Mr. and Mrs. John Dean
Stadel and Dale of Carlton
and the Dewey Farris family
were Sunday dinner guests of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
E . Brake. Their son Jack
Brake and wife Janice, called
by phone from Fort Gordon,
Ga., that he may be sent to
Germany.

FARM
SUPPLIES
Seed Beans ...

Fertilizer ...

Cert. Michigan Dark Red Kidneys
Cert. Calif. Dark Red Kidney
Cert. Idaho Lite Red Kidney
Green Tag Idaho Cranberry
Michiga n Yellow Eyes
Cert. Gratiot
Cert Sanilac
C ert . Seaway

16-8-8 - -········---- -· ··· --- ······ ·····$83.90
12- 12-12 ...... ·····-----------··· · 79.1 5
12-6-24 ······----········---- ······ ··- - 81.35
8-32-16 --·--- -----················-- 102.85
6-24-24 ····-- - - ········- - -·--·-·----- 96.00
6-24-12 --··-·· ·········· -- -- - -- -- - 86.20
5-20-20 ······ ·--- ········- --- - ·· ··- -- 83.80
5-10-30 - ----- - ---· ······ -··- ····--- 81.40
0-25-25 ··· ·- ---·····-··--·-· -·· ··---- 87.85
0-10-30 --····-···········--- -- - - --- 70.50
0-20-0 ······· ·--······· ·----· ··· --- -- 50.30
Above Fertilizer Pr ices a re Sub ject
to I 0 % Cash Discount.
Ammo nium Nitrate _____ ____ _ton $76.25
Milorganite ------········-··-· 50 lbs. $ 2.25
Lime Spread -- ············--- ---- +on $ 6.80

Seed Oats ...
Cert. Garry _ ---····--·-········--- - bu .
Cert. AuSable ····--···--········-- bu.
Year from Cert. Ga rry ... .... ____ bu.
Year from Cert. Rodney ··-·---·- bu .

$
$
$
$

1.90
1.90
1.45
1.45

Seeds ...

Bulk fe.rtilizers will be available
at Ionia and Clarksville - Check
with us on these prices.

All Tewe les Le gumes am Pre- Inoculated
Dura-Stan Alfalfa -- ········--- .... bu.
Multi-Strain Alfalfa ___ _________ bu.
Soche vill e Alfalfa ··· ·- -· ·· ·- --· -·· bu.
Alfa -Nure Alfalfa -·· ·· ···-·-· ··--···· bu.
Cert. Vernal Alfalfa - -········--- b u.
Teweles Cert. Ranger Alfalfa ._ .. bu .
Teweles Clovamore --····----.... bu.
Tewel es Mannoth Clover .... ___ bu.
Tewe le s Sweet Clove r ... ......... __ bu.
Tewe les Ladino Clover ..... ... ___ bu.
Teweles Alsike ··--···- ----·-··- - bu .
Michigan Red Clover ----····-- bu.
Dutch White Clov er ········- ····-- lb.
Brome Grass -- ········-----···· 50 lb.
Brome Grass --············--- ····-- lb.
Timage ········--············ - ---.. ...... bu.
Timothy-Teweles - - --·· ··· ·· ·--- bu.
Kentucky Blu e Grass, 98 % pure lb.
Re d Top ····----············----- ···· lb.
Peren nial Rye Grass -- - --· ···-· ·· lb.
Chewin g Fescue ····--···--··· ····· - lb.
Reed Canary Grass -----········ lb.
Rape Seed ·-·· ----······· ·····- -- - - lb.
Sug hag e ······· ·····--·· ···· ·-- - - ····-- lb.
Sorghum ·· ··--·-······--· ·· ·· ········· ·· lb.

$48.30
$44.00
$5 1.20
$50.90
$35.00
$41.70
$50.15
$22.20
$ 13.95
$ 1.32
$22.20
$25.00
.75
$20.00
.42
$24.75
$10.10
.65
.70
.25
.60
.90
.25
.22
.25

Per Ton

Fence ...
10-47-6 ····----··· ··· ··- -- 20 rod
10-47-9 ----·· ·· ·· ··---·- ··20 rod
10-47-12 ····--········---- 20 rod
9-39-12 --········--- - ··· ·20 rod
8-32-6 ----····· ··· - - -· ·· ·20 rod
9-39-6 ----·····-··---····20 rod
4 ' Poultry Fence -··· - - --···- I 0 rod
5 ' Po ultry Fe nc e ---- ····-- 10 rod
6' Poultry Fe nce ...... .. - _.... 10 rod
4 Pt. Heavy Barb .... _____ 80 rod
4 Pt. Medium Barb ····- _.... 80 rod
4 Pt. Light Barb ----···· - - 80 rod
Post Drivers ········- ---······ ··--each
Corn er Po.sts -- ··· ····· -- --··--.... eac h
End Posts --····--····--···----- each
10 Lb. Roll Smooth Wire __ _ _

$3 8.85
$39.30
$28.95
$2 5.80
$29'. 75
$34.20
$13 .95
$15.60
$19.10
$ 11 .50
$ 9.70
$ 8.30
$ 4.95
$ 9.65
$ 6.75
$ 1.75

I 4' _Gates ··· ·-··· ····--········-····------ $21.30
16' Gates --···· -- ·-· ·-- - ----- ........ $22.80

Cedar Posts ...
Baler Twine . ..
Valle y Bra nd ---- ············---- bale $ 6.90
Tip Top Brand ················--- ... . bal e $ 8.15

4"x7'
5"x7'
6"x7 '
5" x8'

Ea. __
.80
Ea. ___
.95
Ea . .... - $1.10
Ea. ___ $I. I 0

6"x8' Ea . ........ $1 .2 5
4 " xl0 ' Ea . .. .. - $ 1.50
5"x IO' Ea. __ _ $1.55

All Tw ine Pri ces Subject to Discounts:
I 0 bales o r More .... 25c bal e discount

Steel Posts ...

Cash at tim e of sa le 25c bale discount

6 /i ft. Stee l Posts -- ·· ······-- - -- ea.$ I.IQ
7ft. Steel Posts - - ····--····- ··· ·-···ea . $ 1.20

1

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF FARM CHEMICALS
FOR WEED CONTROL, ORCHARD AND FIELD CROPS

J. P. Burroughs & Son, Inc.

C. H. Runciman Company
Lowell---lonia,---Freeport·---ClartcsviUe

Phone Lowell TW 7-9201

(

Baptist
Missionary
at Lowell
Lowell Baplist Church will
h~ host on Sunday. April 21st,
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Osburn, pioneer missionaries of
South America.
Mr. Osburn will speak to th'.'
Bible Class at 10 a. m. and at
both worship services.
Ile will tell of his work with
the Warao India:is of the Orinoco Delta area of Venezuela.
Mr. Osburn and his wife,
Anne, were the first evangelical missionaries with the
tr<bc. They have spent fifteen
yc:.irs in the field .
Their work consists of langu:.ige analysis. translatio:i &
evangelism among the Indians
and some responsibilities in
v'siting the Spanish speak:ng
congregations of the regional
Daptist Conference.
J\t this time there is one
organized Indian church.

This Saturday night (April
20) a top rock-and-roll group
from Grand Rapids will be
playing at the Underground
Railroad Coffee House (behind the Lowell Methodist
Church).
The group, now known as
"The Visual Expansions," formerly played together under
the name " The Coachmen"
and have been well-received
by Grand Rapids area youth,
recently winning a "Battle of
the Bands" competition.

COUNTY FEDERATION
TO l\'IEET APRIL 17TH
The Kent County Federation
of Women's Clubs will meet
at Cedar Springs at the First
Methodist Church on April 17.

a. m.

Featured in the afternoon
program, Miss lkuko Oikawa
an exchange student from Ja:
pan and a senior of Cedar
Springs High School will relate the history of her homeland and the Buddhi religion.

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH
3-Mlle and Lincoln Lake Rd.
Rev. Donald Stone, Interim Pastor
Phone 45%-4408
10:00 A. M. Worship
7:30 Worship
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. to Noon
Wednesday Prayer Meeting and Good News Club, 7:30 p. m.
"The gift of God is eternal life"-Rom. 6:23
Independent
Fundamental

FIRST METt:IODIST CHURCH
Main at Division - Lowell, Michigan
REV. ROBERT WEBBER, PASTOR
Services at 8:45 and ll:OO A. M.
Church School at 9:45. Classes for All Ages Over Two
Sermon : "LOVE'S BLIND SPOT"
Nursery During The ll:OO A. M. Service

Church of the Nazarene
201 North Washington
Lowell, Michigan
THE REV. RUSSELL E. SPRAY
SUNDAY SCHOOL___________________________lO:OO . A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP_________________________ ll:llO A. M.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND JUNIORS __________6:45 P. M.
EVENING WORSHIP________________________7:30 P. M.
PRAYER AND PRAISE WEDNESDAY____7:3& P. M.
Supervised Nursery During All Services
For the wages of sin Is death; but the gHt of God is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Rom.ans 6:23

Come and Worship With Us

'

to Perform
Saturday

The public is invited to attend I he Lowell Baptist Church
on Sunday to hear this m'l<:t
informative and interesting
gentleman.

Eight County Clubs from
Sparta, Kent City, Casnovia,
Rockford, Lowell Caledonia
Sand Lake and the Hostess
Club at Cedar Springs, and
a ll of the Grand Rapids Clubs
will be represented.
. The. day will open with registration and a coffee at 9

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
HUDSON AND SPRING STREETS, LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Rev. Charles C. Davis. Minister
Sermon: "SONS OF THUNDER"
Worship Service and Church School at 10:00 A. M.
Nursery Provided

West Lowell United Brethren Church

Dr. D. 0. Fuller

Set Dedication
Service Sunday
for New Church
A dedication service for the
Thornwood Baptist Church will
be held next Sunday (April
21) at 3 p. m. in Ada. Dr.
David Otis Fuller of the Wealthy Street Baptist Church will
be the speaker.
The service will be held in
the Ada Township Hall at Ada
Drive and Thornapple River
Drive.
The group has purchased
seven acres of land on Thornapple River Drive at Buttrick
Road. The name of this church
has been chosen after t h e
Thornwood Development of
new homes in the area.
Rev. John Yarworth, pastor
of Faith Baptist Church in
Grand Rapids, wi!J lead the
service. Rev. Yarworth is the
chairman of the Missionary
Committee of the Grand Rapids Association of Regular
Baptist Churches, which has
helped spearhead the new
church being sponsored by the
Galilean Baptist Mission · of
Grand Rapids.
Sunday services will be held
in the Ada townhall temporarily. A colonial red brick
building will be built on the
new site in the near future.
John Hall will lead the musical program for the service.
He is a ministerial student at
the Baptist College in Grand
Rapids. Marvin Buchholtz, another ministerial sturtent, wi!J
report on the student response
and interest in the new
church. Students ha ve surveyed the area and many are
working with it as a part of
their education for future
Christian work.
No pastor has been chosen,
but all the services will be
conducted by students and
faculty of the college and
seminary until one arrives.

Gossard's

West Grand River Drive, Lowell
Rev. Lloyd Dawson, Speaker
SUNDAY SCHOOL-10:00 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP-11:00 A. M.
,PRAYER SERVICE WEDNESDAY-7:3~ P. M.
<;OME AND WORSHIP WITH US
227

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

i s i u st

$3

~:~.~ain -

Sunda)· School 10 a . m.
Worship 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Youth Fellowshlp-6 P. M.
_ _
Wednesday Family Prayer Fellowship 7 p. m.
---- -- - -M. K~ITH MC IVER - PASTOR
Speaking at both services
DR. HENR'V OSBORN
Missionary with Baptist Mid-Missions in Venezuela

Original bra •..
guaranteed to
give you better
fit, fashion, comfort!

For transportation or Spiritual Counsel, Call 897-7915

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
H:Sl Cascade Rd., S. E. - - - Phone 949-1529

Morning Worship I 0:00

Evening Worship 7:00

Nursery Provided at morning service
SUNDAY SCHOOL- - -11:15 A. M.

Talking About Jesus
Aft er Easter we ought to continue to think about the
blessings of ~he resurrection of Jesus. The best way to do
this is to keep in contact with Jesus by reading the Bible.
We must a lso keep in touch with the fo llowers of Jesus by
attending the worship services in our church. And we should
be ta lking with each other about " the things concerning
Jesus'', as two discip les did who were walking to the village of Emmaus, near Jerusalem. Read the story in Luke
24:13-35.
Jesus joined these two disciples. He explained to them
what wa s written in the old testament about Him. What an
interesting conversation that must have been as Jesus "beginning from Moses a nd from all the prophets, interpreted
to them in all the scriptures the things concerning Himself."
After Jesus had left them, they said: " Was not our heart
burning within us, while He spa ke to us in the way, while
He opened to us the Scriptures?"
Jesus still opens the Scriptures a nd moves our hearts,
as we read the Gospel accounts and the Epistles of the New
Testament. Open your Bible frequently, ask Jesus to make
it plain to you, and talk about Jesus with others.
-John Guichelaar

~7

Live Band

During his furlough year
from Venezuela, he is teaching lingu'stics and ant hropology at Grand Rapids Baptist
College and Seminary.

•exclusive f i v e section
cup custom fits your
figure

• princess-shaped elastic
inserts m o v e, stretch
when you do

•under-cup stitching shapes a lovely, permanent
contour

ewhite cotton (exclusive
of decoration and elastic) A, B, C. sizes 32
to 40______________ $3.00
D cup sizes 32 to 40 ___ _
------- ------------ $4.00

Wear answer bra 10 days
-be delighted with its perfect fit and comfortor your money back!

Phone 897-9980
100 Main St., Lowell

The group has been experimenting with the new "psychodelic" sound and utilizes
lighting effects along with other equipment to enhance performances.
If the weather is clear, the
group will play outside with
dancing in the open air on the
church parking lot. In case of
rain, the group will perform.
inside the coffee house.
The program runs from 8
p. m. to midnight and is designed for senior high and
college age students. Donation
is just 25c and included in the
price are use of all coffee
house facilities and " helping
your~elf " to the snack trays.

Youths Hold
Paper Drive
to Raise l~unds
The Youth Group of Ada
Communit y Reformed Church
will conduct a paper drive to
help pay for their summer
activities.
The paper and magazine
drive will take place on Saturday, May 4. Papers will b::!
picked up in the Ada, Cascade, Eastmont and Lowel l
area.
Residents having any papers
or magazines to be picked
up immediately are asked to
ca 11 949-2388, 676-9410 or 8977812.
CARD OF THANKS
l want to thank everybody
for all the cards and kindness
shown to me while in the hOspila l and my return home.
c2
Mrs. Nina Huckleberry
CA RD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks to the Alto and
Clarksville fire departments
and all others who so gra·
ciously helped for their quick
response, and wonderful assistance for so many hours at
the time of our fire last Wednesday.
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Lachniet
c-2
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank alJ my rel·atives, friends and neighbors
for all the prayers, cards,
flowers. fruit and other acts
of kindness offered during my
stays in the hospital and since
my return home.
p-2
Don Post

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the Alto
Firemen for coming out three
time to extinguish the persistent fire near our place
last Monday. We also want
to thank our neighbors and
anyone else who helped.
Mr. & Mrs. Swift Winegar
c-2
IN MEMORIAM
For Warren Bradley Stinchcomb on his 15th birthday,
April 16th. No one knows how
I miss you when spring breaks
through again. To the end
of my days I will love you.
p~2
Grandma Ketcham

A.ppoint Area
Chairn1en for
Canct-r Drive
A. Stephen Haa rman , residential chairman for the 1968
crusade of the Kent County
Ca ncer Society, ha s appointed
a rea chairmen who will le.o cl
the " Lights On " campa ign
April 23, 24 a nd 25, throughou t the county.
Cha irma n . for the city of
Lowell is Mrs Grace Kut chey, of the Business and Professional Women ; for Lowell
Township, Mrs. Paul Blocher ,
5830 Bancroft SE., Alto; for
Vergennes Township, Donald
McPherson, 1276 Panelli NE.

er Group. Senior Choir rehearsa l 8 p. m.
.d
Thursday, _April 25, GUI!
Thursday, April 18, Mr. and
Mrs. Club will go bowling at for Christian Service, 8 P· m.
Park Lanes, in Grand Rapids Program in charge of Eug~ne
Huizing and Mrs. Lee. Brumeat 9 p. m.
Sunday, April 21, Morning kool and wi!l be entitled TV
Worship 10 a. m., nursery Quii on Stewardship. Hostessprovided. Sunday School 11: 15 es Mrs. Francis DePew and
a. m. Evening worship at 7 Mrs. Neil V.anTimmeren.
Coming May 4th, R~YF Pap. m.
Monday, Aoril 22, Pioneer per Drive, start savmg your
Girls and Boy's Brigade at papers.
7 p. m.
Wednesday, April 24, 6:30 LOWELL METHODIST
p. m. Boy's Stockade, racing
of the rockets.
-.... Friday, April 19, District
WSCS Spiritual Life Retreat,
EASTMONT BAPTIST
Wesley Woods.
Saturday, April 20, ConfirThursday, April 18. Ladies
Missionary Society, 7:30 p. m. mation Class, 10-11 :30 a. m.
Saturday, April 20, Senior in the Church Lounge. Underground Railroad Coffee House,
High ·Party.
8
to Midnight. Special! Live
Sunday, April 21, Primary
Church, 9:45 a. m. Morning Band music for listening and
Worship, 9:45 a. m. Sunday dancing. Marinots-"Gym ParSchool , 11 a. m. Youth groups, ty", 8 p. m. at the high
5: 45 p. m. Evening Service, school.
Sunday, April 21, Church at
7 P. m. This is Youth Night,
8:45 and 11 a. m. Church
with Rev. Grahl.
Monday, April 22, Pioneer School, 9:45 a. m. Jr. MYF ,
6:30 p. m. Church Basement.
Girls, 7 p. m.
Tuesday. Anril 23, Ladies Sr. MYF, 6:30 p. m., EducaCalling, 10 a. m., Boy's Bri- tion Building.
Monday, April 22, Adult Bigade, 7 p. m.
Wednesday, April 24, Pray- ble Study-Prayer Fellowship
er meeting, 11 a. m. and 7:30 at Parsonage, 8-9:30 p. m.
Tuesday, April 23, Commisp. m. Choir rehearsal at 8:30
sions,
7:30 p. m. (as notified
p. m.
by chairmen). Official Board,
8:30 p. m. in Ed. Bldg.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL
Wednesday , April 24, Choir
Thursday, April 18, 4 p. m. , rehearsal. Jr. Choir, 6:45 pm.
Crusaders Choir, 6:30 p. m., Sr. Choir. 7:30 p. m.
Youth Choir, 7:30 p. m. Adult
Thursday, April 25, Dr. Hahn
Choir.
Ginott speaks on Parent-Child
Saturday, April 20, 10 a . m. relationships at Fountain St.
to 4 p. m. State Youth Spring Church, Grand Rapids, at 8
Rally at Olivet College. The p. m.
spea ker wi!J be Rev. Albert
Friday, April 26, District
Cleage, of United Church of Christian Social Concerns ConChrist and Fr. Edward Gris- vocation at Trinity Methodist
wold of the Episcopal Church. Church, G.R. 7 p. m., SubPilgrim Fellowship will meet ject : China Policy.
at church at 8:30 a. m. and
Saturday. April 27, District
arrive back about 5 p. m.
Christian Social Concerns ConSunday, April 21, 10 a. m., vocation continues at Trinity
Morning worship and Sunday Methodist Church, G .R., 9: 30
School. Nursery provided. 4 to 3 p. 111. Subject: China Pol·
p. m., Pilgrim Fellowship.
icy. C,onfirmation Class 10Monday, April 22, Boy Scout 11:30 a. m. in the Church
Troop 290, 7 p. m.
Lounge. Underground Railroad
Tuesday, April 23, 3 p. m.
Coffee House, 8-Midnight.
to 9 p. m. Annual meeting of
Grand Rapids Association at
Trinity Congregational Church. R.L.S.D. ALASKA
Coming Sunday, April 28,
Saturday, April 20, 7 p. m.,
Spring Youth Rally of Grand Mother and Daughter Banquet
Rapids Assoc. Rockford Con- at the church.
grega tional Church.
Sunday, April 21, Church
School 9:45 a. m. Worship serCASCADE CHRISTIAN
vice 11 a. m., the speaker will
Thursday, April 18, Adult be Eldei;1 Delbert Dodds . .Junior Church ages 7, 8 and 9
Choir rehearsal at 8 p. m.
Firday, April 19, Cub Scout during the 11 a . m. service.
Pinewood Derby at 7 p. m. in Choir practice, 5:40 p. 111.
Song service, 6:45 to 7 p. m.
Fellowship Hall.
Saturday, April 20 Church Evening worship, 7 p. m. The
awards Class 9 till 12, TAGS, speaker will be High Priest
10 till 12. Choir rehearsals ; Merrill Champion.
Monday, April 22, 7 p. m.,
Junior High, 9 a. m., Children 's Choir, 10, Cherub Choir Skylarks meet at the church.
Zioneers meet at the home of
at 11 a. m.
Sunday, April 21, Sanctuary Adrian Slagter.
Tuesday, April 23, 7 p. m.,
Services, 9:15 and 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School, same hours. Zion's League meets at the
11 :45 a. m. Baptismal Service church.
Wednesday, April 24, 7:30
No Youth Group meetings this
Sunday. CAMS will meet at p. m., Prayer and Testimony
the Ronald Stuit's residence, service. The speaker to bring
Deacon
3300 Thorncrest Drive at 7 the lesson will be
Charles Deming. the theme,
p. m.
Monday, April 22, 7 p. m., "Come to Christ and be perfected in Him."
Boy Scouts.
EASTMONT REFORMED

ADA COM. REFORMED

TRINITY LUTHERAN

Friday, April 19, Mr. and
Mrs. Club meets at 8 p. m.
at the church.
Sunday, April 21. Morning
worship, 10 a. m. Sunday
School, 11:20 a. m. Evening
Service will begin at 7 p. m.
for the remainder of the summer. RCYF, 8: 15 p. m.
Wednesday, April 24, 7:30
o. m.. Bible Study and ~ray-

Sunday, April 21, No 8:30
service at the church. 9 a. m.
T.V. Service over WOOD T.V.
Be at the studio at 120 College if you attend the studio
worship. 9:30 Sunday School
a ll ages. 10:45 a . m., Morning service. 6 p. m., Luther
League.
Saturday, April 27. Come
Double Club .Square dance.

l'M SMART 1
... about
my money,
that is!

St. Michael's
Episcopal Church

Cascade Christian Church
will host the Youth Section of
the Convention Saturday and
Sunday (April 20-21).
Approximately 200 young
people are expected to attend
this convention. Visitors will
stay in home of members of
the church.
The convention will be addressed by University psychologist, Church of the Brethren
pastor, a reaJ life " hippie."
and many more.
On Saturday evening. the
ninth and tenth graders will
be at St. .John's Camp off
Thornapple River Drive. The
eleventh and twelfth graders
will have a coffee house at
the Old Cascade Town Hall.
Young people will attend
Sunday Schdhl and Church
Services at Cascade Church,
followed by lunch, a business
session and election of officers.
PLAN "OPEN HOUSE"
FOR BIBLE HOUR
Residents of the Ada , Cascade, and Lowell area , are invited to attend an " Open
House" of the Children's Bible Hour, which will be held
in their new offices and studios at 1331 Plainfield N.E.,
on Saturday, April 20th, and
on Sunday April 21st.

2965 \\'~ cliff Dr. S. E.
Morning Prayer and Communion-JO A. M.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th Grade
RC\'. John Stanley, Jr., Vicar

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Milc at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P.M.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

Ada Christian Reformed
Ch urch
Morning Worship 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P . M.

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship __ lO :OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL __ ll:20 A. M.
Evening Worship__5:00 P . M.
\\'e invite you to make
this community church
your church h o m e.
Welcome to all'

Eastmont Reformed
Ch urch
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Sunday School : 11 :15 A. M.
Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor
Par. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

Eastmont Baptist
Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Youth l\feetings
7:00 P. M.
Evening Worshjp 7:00 P. M.
Primary Church-9 :45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

Trinity
Lutheran Church

What's the' nicest
way to raise
someone's spirits?

(L C A)

"?touit
s~"
S;~l'

~att

517 East Main
Lowell
Ph. 897-7150

2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Communion l't Both Services
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M . 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine. P astor

Ca ca de
Christian Church

] ,

~

Evenings and Sundays
Phone 245-4440

(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ••• in ALTO
Corner 60th and Bancroft Ave.
Worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Youth Hour 6:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Fellowshlp--8 p. m.
Richard A. Beach, Pastor
Donald Sunman, Director of Youth and Music

-------

Telephone: 868-3011

South Boston Bible Church
"A Bible Believing Church Where a Wa rm Welcome
Awaits You"
PASTOR- .JOE EVERETT
l\Iorning Worship and Junior Church _________ JO:OO A. M.
Nursery Provided
Sunday SchooL ____ __________________________ll :15 A. M.
Young Peoples' Meeting___________ __________6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship_______________________________7:45 P. M.
Thursday Prayer Meetlng______________________ 7:30 P. M.

First C.ongregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Churrh of r.hric;t)
Easter Sunday Service- 9 and 11 a. m.
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music

Calvary

Christian
Refo.rmed

Church

1151 West Main Street, Lowell, Michigan

Services-I 0:00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M.
Sunday School-I I: I 0 A. M.
Henry Buikema, Pastor-Phone 897-7105

Everyone Welcome
Be smart, too .•• when securing a home loan
to buy, build, remodel or repair. See the

First Evangelical Free Church

Lowel Savings and Loan
Association

3950 Burton Street, S. E., Corner of East Paris Road
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P. M.-Youth Meetings
7:00 P. M.-EVENING WORSHIP
Wednesday, 7:30 P . M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

for reasonable interest rates ... low closing
costs •.. terms to 15 years.

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Lowell Savings & Loan Association

SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL
-2405 Leonard, N. E.

Just arrived
Twin boys were Qom Saturday, April 13, to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sessink (the former
Linda Shepard) of 3018 Highgate SW, Wyoming. The boys,
named Kyle Richard and Richard Robert by their parents,
weighed 4 pounds, 2 ounces
and 4 pounds, 13 ounces re·
spectively at birth. They will
remain under care in St.
Mary's Hospital in Grand Rap.ids where they were born
until they are big enough to
join their parents at home.

YouthsConvene
This Weekend at
Cascade Church

Serving Lowell Community Since 1888
David Coens, Secretary
%17 West Main St., Lowell
Phone 897-8321

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A. M.
Pastor: REV. JAMES R. REA

-•
•
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VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 116982
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of
Elizabeth Graafeiland,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
July 1, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said
deceased are required
to
prove their claims. Creditors
must file sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy
on Bernard Maatman, Executor, 148 Diamond. N.E., Grand
Rapids, Michigan, prior to
said hearing.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date : April 10, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Donald F. Oosterhouse
Attorney for Executor
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R, ROBEY ,
Register of Probate
c-2-4

VANDERVEEN. FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 W. Main St.
Lowell, Michigan, 49331
P UBLICATION ORDER
HEARING ON CLAIMS
File No. 116,828
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Lucy E. Wingeier,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
June 20, 1968,
at 9 :~0 A. M. in the Probate
Cou r~room ,
Grand Rapids,
M1ch1gan, a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on
Dorothy A. Graham at 2118
Michigan St. N.E., Grand Rapid , Michigan.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Da te : Mar ch 28, 1968
JOHN P . STEKETEE,
Judge of P robate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: George R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell. Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
Register of Probate
c52-2

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearin g will be held at the regular
meeting of the Lowell C ity Council to be
held at 8 p.. m. on Monday, May 6 , 1968 in
the council room of the city hall .
The purpose of the Hearing will be to hear
a ll interested parties regarding adoption of
a new Sub-Divi sion Ordinance for the City
of Lowell.
LAURA E. SHEPARD
Lowell City Clerk
c-2

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEA'RING
A publ ic hearin g will be held at 5:00 P. M.,
Monday , April 22, 1968 in the Council Room
of the C ity Hall , 30 I East Main Street, Lowell, Michigan.
Hearing w ill be conducted by the Lowell Zon·
in g Boa rd of Appeals for the purpose of hearing interested parties relative to a varianc e
which would permit extend in g the garage beyond the require d setback for the side yard
of a co rne r lot. The varia nce has been sought
for p roperty located at 704 Lincoln Lake
Avenue owned by Anton Kropf.
CITY OF LOWELL ZO NING
BOARD OF APPEALS
B. C. O lson , Building Inspector

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held at the regulai:.
meeting of the City Council which will be
held at 8 p . m. on Monday, May 6 , 1968 in
the council room of the city ha ll. The hearing
w ill be on the proposed budget for fiscal
1968-69.
All interested persons are invited to attend
and will be given an opportunity to be heard
on said budget. A copy of t he budget will be
o n file for in spection at the office of the
City Cler k during regular business hours
starting at 8:3 0 a. m. on Tuesday, April 30,
1968.
Bernard C. Olson
C ity Manager
c-2

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held at the regular
meeting of the Lowell City Council to b e
held at 8 p. m. on Monday, May 6 , 1968 in
the Council room of the c ity hall.
The purpose of the Hearing w ill be to hear
any interested per.sons regarding a p ropos ed
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. The
proposed amendment would reduce the lot
width at the setback line from 80 feet to 75
feet and the lot area from 12,000 square
feet to 9,750 square feet in the A - I OneFamily Residential District. It would also reduce the width of lots at the front setback
line from I I 0 fe et to I 04 feet and the lot
area from 18,000 square feet to 15,600
square fe e t in the A Suburban Residential
District.
The purpose of the amendment would be to
permit variation of lot sizes within a give n
zoning district pursuant to the increased re quirements for certain percentages of lots as
required by the Sub-Division Ordinance. The
end result would b e that the average lot sizes
would be as grea t, or greater, than those now
required .
LAURA E. SHEPARD
Lowell City Clerk
c-2

NOTICE OF LETI'ING OF
DRAIN CONTRACT
CHERR'Y CREEK DRAIN
CITY OF LOWELL
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Sealed bids will be received
at the office of the Kent County Drain Commissioner, Kent
County R o a d Commission
Building, 1500 Scribner, N.W.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. until
11 :00 A. M., Wednesday, April
24, 196 , for construction,
cleanout, deepening, widening
and relocation of Cherry Creek
Drain commencing at the intersection of M-21 (Fulton
Street) and the C & 0 Railroad ; thence Northwesterly
4,200 lineal feet more or less
to a point on Foreman Road,
380 feet West of the East line
of Section 3, Town 6 orth,
Range 9 West, City of Lowell.
The work consists of the
construction, cleanout, deepening, widening and relocation
of 3,800 lineal feet of open
ditch and a drop structure and
appurtenant work.
Pla ns and specifications may
be obtained at the office of
Williams & Works, 250 Michigan Street, N.E., Grand Rapids. Michiga n.
Work must start on or before May 8, 1968 and be completed by June 14, 1968.
The Contractor will be re·
quired to protect the Owner
from all claims for damages
by carrying adequate Workmen's Compensation, Public
Liability, Property Damage
Insurance. Performance and
Lien Bonds during the life of
the contra ct.
A certified check, bank draft
or bid bond in the sum of not
less than 5 percent of th e
amount of the proposal will
be required with each bid as
a guarantee tha t successful
bidder will enter into contract
a nd furnish the requ ired bonds
as prescribed by law. The
checks of aII bidders will be
returned after award of the
contract.
The Owner agrees to make
payment in full upon com.
pletion of the contract and
after final inspection and acceptance by the Engineer and
all bills for materials and labor have been paid, with drain
orders due May 15. 1969.
The right is reserved by the
0\rner to accept or reject a ny
or all proposals and to wa ive
irregularities in any proposal
in the best interests of the
Owner. and to adiourn such
letting to such time and place
as I shall publicly announce.
CHERRY CREEK DRAIN
Notice of Review
of Apportionments
i'\otice is Hereby Given. That
l. Fra nk W. Bouma County
Drain Commissioner of the
County of Kent, State of Michigan, will hold a Review of
Apportionments on the 22nd of
i\if;1y A.D. 196S. c.t the Drain
Commissioner 's Office 1500
Scribner Ave. NW: ' Grand
~ap ids. Michigan, County of
h.ent, or at such other time
and place thereafter. to which
I, the County Drain Commissioner aforesaid. may adjourn
the sa me, the a pportionment
for benefits and the la nds
comprised within the "Cherry
Creek Drain Special Assessment District. " and the apportionments thereof will be
subject to review for one day,
from nine o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon. At said review the
computa lion of costs for said
Drain will also be open for
inspection by any parties intcrC';;tccl.
The fo llowing is a description of the several tracts or
parcels of land constituting
the Special Assessment Dis·
trict of sa id Drain. viz:
Lowell Township T6N, R9W.
·Sec. 2. The SW'~ . N W ~... Ex.
Block 31, Richards and Wickham's Pla t a nd Ex. the East
170 ft. of the North 263 ft. ;
Also that part of the NW ';.I,
sw 1 ~ lying NE'ly of the SW'ly
RO\\. line of C & 0 Railroad
(100 ft. wide); Also lots in
Richard·s a nd Wickham's Plat,
Block 36. Lots 1 thru 4; Block
37, Lots 5 thru 8; a nd Blocks
40, 41, and 42; Also Lots 13,
14, 15, 51 and 52 of Young
Addition ; Also that pa rt of
C & 0 Railroad ROW within
the SW\4, NE';.1. SW )<. . Sec.
3. The North 320 ft. of the
NE 14' SE14 , Also the SW'l.I ,
NE 1A, Ex. the South 300 ft.
and except the W 330 ft. of
the rema inder thereof ; Also
E1/.I.
the SEJ,."
ALSO, The City of Lowell a t
La rge, and Township of Lowell at La rge, and Kent County
at Large; a nd C & 0 Railroad.
And You and Each of You,
Owners and persons interested
in the aforesaid lands, are
hereby cited to appear at the
tirr.:: and place of such re·
viewing of apportionments as
aforesaid, a nd be heard with
respect to such special assessments and your interests
in relation thereto, if you so
desire.
Dated this 2nd day of April
A. D. 1968.
FRANK W. BOUMA.
County Drain Co mmissioner
County of Kent.
c-52-2
HAIVEST HEALTH, INC.
1944 E•stern A.... S. F..
Gr•nd R•plds, Mlchl9•n

SPECIAL DIET FOODS
•Sugar Fre-Selt Free
•Allergy Diets
•low Cholesterol
Nelhlrol·Ol'IJCllllC Heatt• Foods

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Default has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by KENNETH
J. MUILENBERG & CHERYL
L. MUlLENBERG, his wife,
of 1643 Nagel, S.W., Grand
'-10TICE OF MORTGAGE
Rapids, Kent County, MichiFORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
gan, to UNION BA NK &
fORECLOSURE SALE
Default has occurred in the
TRUST COMPANY, N. A., a
Def~ult has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortnational banking association of
conditions of a certain mort- 200 Ottawa, N. W. , Grand Rapgage executed by JOHN B.
gage executed by BARBARA ids, Michigan, dated June 3,
MC MULLEN and wife, HELVANDER WOULDE, of 144 1966, recorded June 7,1966, in
E A. MC MULLEN, of 601
Burton St., S.E., Grand Rap- Liber 1650 of Mortgages, page
Michigan iational Bank Buildids,
Michigan, to UNION 229, in the office of the Regising, Gra nd Rapids. Kent CounBANK AND TRUST COM- ter of Deeds for Kent County.
ty, Michigan. to U 1IO BANK
By reason of such defa ult the
At D TRUST COMPANY, of P ANY, of 98 Ottawa Ave
N.W., Grand Rapids, Michl: undersigned elects to declare
98 Ott<1 wa Avenue, N.W.,
Grand Rapid . Michigan (now gan (now Union Bank and and hereby declares the whole
Un ion Bank and Trust Com- Trust Compa ny, N.A. , of 200 of the principal sum remaining
payable under said mortgage
pa ny, N.A., of 200 Ottawa Ottawa , N.W., Grand Rapids
Michigan), dated Jan. 3, 1964; . and interest and all sums due
Avenue. N.W. ; Grand Rapids,
Michigan), dated September recorded Jan. 7 1964 in Liber under said mortgage immedi6. 1963, recorded September ~595. page~ 740-742 Mortgages, a tely due a nd payable.
At the date of this notice
9. 1963, in Liber 1587, page rn the office of the Register
909 of Mortgages, in the of- of Deeds for Kent County. By there is claimed to be due on
fice of the Register of Deeds reason of such default the un- said mortgage the sum of $10·
for Kent County. By reason dersigned elects to declare 990.13, which sums bea rs interest at the rate of 7 percent
of such default the undersign- and hereby declares the whole
per annum. No suit or proed elects to declare a nd here- of the principal sum remainceeding at law ·has been instiby decla res the whole of the ing payable under said mort.
tuted to recover the debt seprincipal sum remaining pay· gage and interest and all
sums
due
under
said
mortable under said mortgage a nd
cured by this mortgage or any
due and
intere t and all sums clue un- gage immediately
part thereof.
·
der said mortgage immediate- payable.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV·
At
the
date
of
this
notice
ly due a nd paya ble.
EN that by virtue of the powto
be
due
on
there
is
claimed
At the date of this notice
er of sale contained in said
there is claimed to be due on said mortgage the sum of
mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided
said mortgage the sum of $10,857.45, which sum bears
$4.488.92. which sums bears mterest at the rate of 7 perand to pay sa id amount with
interest at the rate of 7 per· cent per a nnum. No suit or
Interest, as provided in said
proceeding
at
law
has
been
cent per a nnum. ro uit or
mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges, and expenses. includproceeding at Jaw has bee n instituted to recover the debt
instituted to recover the debt secured by this mortgage or
ing the attorney fee allowed
secured by this mortgage or any part thereof.
by law,· and all taxes and inany part thereof.
sura nce premiums paid by the
1
0TICE IS HEREBY GIVNOTICE IS HERE BY GIVEN that by virtue of the pow- undersigned before sale, said
EN that by virt ue of the powmortgage will be foreclosed by
er of sale contained in said
er of sale contained in said
sale of the mortgaged premmortgage and the statute in
mortgage and the sta tute in such case made and provided
ises. at public vendue, to the
such case made and provided.
highest bidder, at the East
~ nd to pay said amount with
and lo pay sa id amount with
front door of the Lobby of the
mterest, as provided in said
interest. as provided in said
Hall of .Justice in the City of
mortgage, and all legal costs,
r.nrnd Rapids, Kent County,
n:iortgage, and all legal. costs,
charges, and expenses in\ na rges, and expenses, mclud- cluding the attorney fee alMichigan, on FRIDAY, the
. =!! the attorney fee allowed
lowed by Jaw and all taxes
14th d;ty of June, 1968, at 9:30
' ,. Jaw, and all taxes and in- and insurance' premiums pa id
o'clock in th~ forenoon, EST.
surance premiums paid by the
by the undersigned before
The premises covered by said
undersigned before sal€. said
sale, said mortgage will be
mortgage are situated in the
mortgage will be foreclosed
foreclosed by sale of the mortby :;ale of the mor tgaged gaged premises. at public ven- City of Wyoming. Michigan,
Kent County. Michiga n. despremises. a t public vendue, to due, to the highest bidder at cr;bed
;is :
the highest bidder at the East
the East front door of the
Lot II, J ohn C. Nagel's Adfront door of the Lobby of the
Lobby of the Hall of J ustice
d!tion in Section 2. T6N. R12W,
Hall of Justice in the City of
in the City of G~·and Rapids, to the Ci ty of Gr;i nd Rapids.
Gran~ Rapids. Ken t County,
on Kent County. Michigan. as re
Kent County, Michigan
Mtch!gan. on FRIDAY. the
FRIDAY, the 21st da'y of corded in Liber 23 of Pla ts
21st day of June, 1968, al 9: 30 June, 1968, at 9:30 o'clock in page 13.
'
o'clock in the forenoon EST
!he forenoon , EST. The premof
the
redemp.
The
length
The premises covered i)y said
ises covered by sa id mortperiod after sale is six
mortagge a re situa ted in the gage are situated in the City tion
n1onths.
City of Grand Rapids, Kent
of Grand Rapids Kent Coun- V:rnderVeen. Fre;hofer & Cook
County, l\Iichigan, described
ty. Michigan, described as:
By: Donald F Oosterhouse
as:
Attorney for Union Bank '
Lot. 3 and a strip of land
The South 40 feet of that
& Trust Co., N. A.
15 ft m width adjoining on the
pa rt of the Southwest quarter
S a nd that part of Lot 2 de- D::i.ted : Mar ch 6. 1968
of the Southeast quarter of
scribed as : comm. 43.18 'rt E c49-9
Section 32. Town 7
orth
of the NW corner of said lot·
Range 11 \\"est, described as
thence E 2.1 ft to the E line VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
commencing 18 rods orth of
& COOK
t~ereof ; then ce S along E
the Southeast corner thereof:
1125 tW. Main St.
!me thereof as extended into
then ce \\"est pa rall~l with
Lowell, Michigan, 49331
South line of sa id Section 165 the alley 134.5 ft; thence W
PUBLICATION ORDER
10 ft: thence N 10 ft ; thence
feet: thence South para llel
HEARING ON CLAIMS
W 1 ft ; thence N 15 ft ; thence
with '• line 80 feet: thence
File No. 116,828
E 1 ft ;. th~nce N to the point
East para llel with South line
State of Michigan. The Proof begmnmg, all being in
of Section 165 feet to 1 ,, line·
Block 3 of Kenwood Addition bate Court for the County of
thence North on said Sect io~
Replatted, according to the Kent
~ine 80 feet to beginning, be·
recorded plat thereof in the Estate of Lucy E. Wingeier,
mg also described as:
Deceased
City of G:and Rapids, Kent
Commencing at the Southeast
IT IS ORDERED that on
County, Mich. (Lot 2 is also
corner of Lot 197 of Estelle's
.June 20, 1968,
known as Lot 1158 of Doran's
Addition : thence \\'est 132
at 9 : ~0 A. M. in the Probate
Assessor 's Plat No. 37 and
feet ; ihf'nC'e South 80 feet :
Courtroom, Grand Rapids,
Lot 3 is also known as Lot
thence East 132 feet: thence
1159 of Doran's Assessor's Michigan, a hearing be held
\lorth 80 feet t o beginning.
at which all creditors of said
Plat No. 37).
Now asses ed as Lot 803
deceased are required to prove
The length of the redemption
Doran·s Assessor's Plat No
27.
their claims. Creditors must
penod after sale is one year.
file sworn claims with the
Dated : March 20. 1968.
. The length of the redempcourt and serve a copy on
Va nderveen. Freihofer & Cook
l10n period after sale is one
Dorothy A. Graham at 2118
By : Donald F . Oos terhouse
year.
('·51-11
Michigan St. N.E., Grand Ra\'ander\'een. F reihofer & Cook
pids, Michigan.
By: Donald F. Oosterhouse
Publication and service shall
Dated : Ma rch 19. 1968.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
be made as provided by sta·
c-51-11
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
tute and Court rule.
FOR THE COUNTY OF · KENT Date: March 28, 1968
At a session of said Court
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
GERALD M. HENRY, ATT.
held in the Hall of Justice,
Judge of Proba te
4()() Federal Square Bldg.
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Vanderveen, Fr eihofer & Cook
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502
Michigan, on this 29th day of
By : George R. Cook
PUBLICATION ORDER
March, A.D. 1968,
Attorney for Estate
File No. 116-960
Present: HON. JOHN T.
1125 W. Main Street
State of Michigan, The ProLETTS, Circuit Judge.
Lowell. Michigan
bate Court for the County of
A true copy.
SANDRA HOEKSTRA,
Kent
PlaintHf,
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Estate of Lottie Storms,
-vsRegister of Probate
c52-2
Deceased
THOMAS HOEKSTRA,
IT IS ORDERED that on
Defendant
July 2, 1968,
No. D-9091
VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
& COOK
Courtroom Hall of Justice.
On the 28th day of March,
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids. Michigan, a
1968, an action was filed by
Gra nd Rapids, Michigan
hearing be held on claims.
Sandra
Hoelstra, plaintiff,
PUBLICATION ORDER
Therefore, creditors of said
against Thomas Hoekstra , deF ile No. 117,105
deceased shall present their
fendant, in this Court for diState of Michigan. The Proclaims to the Court and send
vorce.
bate Court for the County of
a copy to the fiduciary at
Kent
400 Federal Square Building,
IT IT HEREBY ORDERED
Estate of Gilbert Verburg,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Furthat the defendant, Thomas
Deceased
ther, that at the time and
Hoekstra, whose address is:
IT
IS
ORDERED
tha t on
place aforesaid, hearing be
Co. " C" , First Battalion, 35th
April 29, 1968,
held upon petition of the fidu Armor, 052 44 805, Erlangen,
ciary for license to sell at
Germany, so answer to take at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate
private sale the interest of
such other action as may be Courtroom , Gra nd Rapids,
said estate in certain real espermitted by law on or be- Michiga n, a hearing be held
tate numbered 2412 East Main
fore the 6th day of June 1968. on the petition of Bertha VerStreet, Kalamazoo, Michigan,
Failure to comply with this burg for probate of a purport·
for the purpose of making disorder will result in a judg- eel will a nd for appointment
tribution.
ment by default against said of a fiducia ry, and for a deDefendant for the relief de- termination of heirs
Publication and service shall
Publica tion and service shall
be made as provided by sta- ma nded in the Complaint filed
be
made as provided by sta·
in
this
Court.
tute and Court rule.
tule
and Court rule.
JOHN T. LETTS,
Date: April 9, 1968.
Date: Ma rch 29, 1968.
Circuit Judge
A. DALE STOPPE LS,
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate ATTEST : A TRUE COPY
Judge of Probate
JACK
BRONKEMA
Clerk
S - Gerald M. Henry
Donald F . Oosterhouse
Sta nley E. Neureither, Deputy
Executor
Attorney for Petitioner
Examined, Countersigned
Business Address:
950 Union Bank Building
& Entered
400 Federal Square Bldg.
Gra nd Rapids, Michigan
.TACK BRONKEMA, Clerk
Grand Rapids, Michigan
A true copy.
STANLEY E. NEUREITHER
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Deputy Clerk
'
ROLAND R. ROBEY
Register of Probate
c52-2
Register of Probate'
c2·4 c-52-3
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Default has occurred i:'l the
conditions of a certain mort-·
gage executed by FRANK
WYSOCKI. JR. and
wife,
DOROTHY M. WYSOCKI, of
1725 Horton Avenue, S.E.,
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Mi chigan, to UNION BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY, of
98 Ottawa Avenue, N. W.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan (now
Union Bank and Trust Company, N.A., of 200 Ottawa
Avenue, N.W., Grand Ra pids,
Michigan) , dated October 28,
1964, recorded November 2,
1964, in Liber 1614, page 1045
of Mortgages, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Kent
County. By reason of such de·
fault the undersigned elects to
declare a nd hereby declares
the whole of the principal sum
remaining payable under said
mortgage and interest and all
sums due under said mortgage immed iately due and
payable.
At the rate of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
said mortgage the sum of
$5,496.99, which sum bea rs in·
terest at the rate of 7 percent per annum. No suit or
proceeding at Jaw has been
instituted to recover the debt
secured by this mortgage or
a ny part th ereof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided,
and to pay sa id amount with
interest, as provided in said
mortgage, a nd all legal costs,
charges. and expenses, includ·
ing the attorney fee allowed
by Jaw , and all taxes and insurance premiums paid by the
undersigned before sale, said
mor.tgage will be foreclosed
by sale of the mortgaged
premises. a t public vendue, to
the highest bidder at the East
front door of the Lobby of the
Hall of J ustice in the City of
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Michigan, on FRIDAY, the
21st day of J une, 1968, at
9: 30 o'clock in the forenoon.
EST. The premises covered
by said mortgage are situated in the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan,
described as:
Lot 38 of Davis. Turner and
Carroll Second Addition to the
City of Grand Rapids.
The length of the redemp.
tion period after sale is one
yea r.
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: Donald F . Oosterhouse
Dated: March 19 1968
<.: ·51· ll
.
.

0

1968.

PRESENT: The Honorable
HOMAN J. SNOW, Circuit
Judge.
FHANK
BOUMA, Drain
Corn missioner of Kent County,
having filed his Complaint
aski!'lg the Court to determine
the normal level of Echo Lake
pursuant to the provisions of
Act 146 of the Public Acts of
1!161, and the Court being fully
advised in the premises.
NOW THEREFO RE on motion or' George R. Cook. at·
torney for the petitioner,
IT IS ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that Friday, the 24th
de>y of May, 1968, at 11 o'clock
A. M. be and the same is
hereby assigned as the date
on which this Court shall hear
proofs and allegations of all
parties interested and shall
co-isider and review the des<.:rirt;on of lands within the
special assessment district and
upon which day the court
shall determine the level of
Echo Lake, to be established
and maintained.
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERE D AND ADJ UDGED
that a copy of this Order be
published in the Lowell Ledger once each week for eight
(8) successive weeks prior to
the 24th day of May, 1968 .
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDE RED AND ADJUDGED
that copies of this Order shall
be served by certified mail
at least three (3) weeks prior
to the 24th day of May, 1968,
to each person whose name
appears on the la test Township Tax Assessment Rolls as
owning lands within the specia 1 assess ment district at the
address shown on the roll and
upon the Michiga n State Con!'errnt ion Department.
AND IT IS F URTHER ORDERED AND ADJUDGED
that the Kent County Dra in
Commissioner make available
for inspection to all interested
parties all engineering surveys and da ta heretofore compiled by him at his office in
the building located at 1500
Scribner .W. , Grand Rapids,
Kent County, Michigan.
Examined, Countersigned and
En tered
JACK BRONKEMA Clerk
Bruno T. Guzin. ·
Deputy Clerk
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY
.JACK BRO KEMA, Clerk
Bruno T . Guzin , Deputy
ROMAN J. SNOW,
Cir cuit Judge
c-51-6

,

VANDERVEEN, F REIHOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Gra nd Rapids, Mich. 49502
PUBLICATION ORD ER
File No. 115,515
Stale of Michigan. The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Ruth N. Chatterson,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
April 30, 1968,
a t 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom, Grand Ra pids,
Michigan , a hea ring be held VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
on the petition of Marion S.
& COOK
\'astal , Executor, for allow950 Union Bank Bldg.
ance of his final account.
Grand Rapids, l\lich. 49502
Publica tion and service shall
P UB LICATION ORDEU
be made as provided by st<1File No. 116,425
lute a nd Court rule
State of Michigan. The ProDale: Ma rch 28 i968
bate Court for the- County of
JOHN P .. STEKETEE
Kent
Judge of Probate
Esta te of
Stephan B. Graves
Charles Christian Johnson
Attorney for Executor
a - k -a
~!50 Union Ba nk Building
Cha rles Kristian Johnson,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502
Deceased
A true copy.
TT IS ORDERED that on
ROLAN D R. ROBEY
May 7, 1968,
Register of Probate
c52-2 at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom,
Gra nd Rapids,
VANDERVEEN, F REIHOFER M1ch1gan, a hearing be held
on the petition of the adminis& COOK
trator for allowa nce of her
950 Union Bank Building
Final Account and for asGrand Rapids, Mich. 49502
signment of residue.
PUBLICATION ORDER
Publication and service shall
F ile No. 116,427
State of Michigan, The Pro· be made as provided by sta·
bate Court for the County of lute a nd Court rule
Da te: April 5, 1968.
Kent
J OHN P STEKETEE
Estate of Robert Guenther,
Judge of Probate
a - k - a Arthur Guenther,
Fred N. Searl
Deceased
Attorney fo r Administrator
IT IS ORDERED that on
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
May 2, 1968,
950 Union Ba nk Bldg.
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502
Cour~room,
Grand Rapids,
M1ch1gan , a hearing be held :\ tru e copy.
on the petition of the Admin- HOLA ND R. ROBEY.
Hcgister of Probate
istrator Arthur G. Guenther
for allowance of his Final AcLedger-Suburba.n Life Want
count, a nd the assignment of
Want Ads Get ·Results!
residue.
Publica tion a nd service shall
be made as provided by sta·
lute and Court rule.
Date : March 25, 1968
A. DALE STOPPELS
Judge of Probate
Fred N. Sea rl
PUMP REPAIR
Attorney for Administrator
Fast Service, Free Estimates
Vanderveen Freihofer
Fully Insured
& Cook
·
950 Union Bank Bldg.
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
CALL: TW7-8 I 04
Register of Probate
c52-2

Well Drilling

E. D. RICHARD

~M!R~~~~E· ELECTRICAL
WWELL
Lake Odessa - Ionia

527-0030

WIRING-FIXTURES
RE:PAIRS
G. E. APPLIANCES

Rickert Electric

24-HOUR SERVICE
i11111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111 h111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 11 1111111111111 1111111111111 111111111111111111;;

\ Ai\iHEJtVEEN, FUEJllOFER
& COOK
1125 West Main Street
Lowell, Michigan 49331
!:)tale of M:chigan, in the
C'iri::uit Court for the County
r f Kent.
fN Jff' : TllE MATTER OF
F:iTAB LISlll G Tll E NOil;/[t\ L LEVEL OF ECIIO LAKE
No. 7315
OHOER TO P UB LISH
NOTICE AND
SERVE NOTICE
At a session of said Court
t1,;ld al the Hall of Justice in
the City of Grand Rapids,
Kent County, Michigan, on the
25th day of Ma rch, A. D.,

c27tf

208 South Hudson
Phone 897-9802
Lowell

(

For Sale
1

.,

BASEMENT - Waterproofing
and repair. Cement work .
Chimney repair. Free estimates. Cali 243-7784. c50-tf
WALLPAPER - Select from
counter books. 1 day delivery
Also custom color paint for
all surf a c es. Kingsland's
Hardware, Cascade. 949-1240.
c49tf
PETTIT - Epoxy boat paint,
$3.95 quart. Williams Radio
TV Marina , 126 Hudson, Lowell. Phone TW7-9340. c49tf

\

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING Lake Odessa Auction, Tues.
St. Johns Auction. Wednesday . Ca ll collect. B. Church,
c39tf
Belding. 794-1947.
NEED CARPETING ?-Large
selection. Free estimates. At
Ideal Rug and Furniture
Kleeners, 1-642-2627.
c51-2
TRUSSES Trained fitter,
surgical appliances, etc., at
Koss Rexall Drugs, Saranac,
Michigan.
c39tf

I

I

SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's Lumber M a r t, 925
West Main Street. Lowell.
Call 897-9291. Open daily until 6; Fridays until 9. Discover why everyone says,
"Quality all the Way, the
Walter's Way."
c6tf

YOUR

PONTIAC-OLDS
Representative

1n the Forest Hills Area

JOE JAGER
llOfi

ARG~949-0541

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.
897-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

J<'IGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse snatching, illegal entry. Carry Fatman Spray.
Instant protection. Attacker
is immediately helpless, $2.98. Legal to possess-Vital
to life-Lasts
indefinitely.
Home delivery anytime. 2416284, Ampro Distributors.
p47tf
STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298
Burton Street, SE.
c34tf
AUCTIONEER - And liquidator. Col. A. Jansma. Your
auctioneer. Any type of auction, anywhere! Free service
to charitable organizations.
I also buy estate properties.
Call 534-9546.
c41tf
PIANO INSTRUCTION-Classical or jazz. Adult beginners
course. Home or studio. Wm.
Heffron . N.M.T.A. Call 6769296.
c52-9
TV ANTENNAS-Double conical, $6.95. Williams' Radio
TV Marina , 126 N. Hudson
St Lowell. TW7-9340. c29-tf
INTERIOR DECORATING - ·
Remodeling, painting, spray
or brush. A I s o exterior
painting a n d remodeling.
For estimates call 517-8314494.
c29tf
COLORFUL - Napkins, imprinted with name or names
f o r weddings, receptions,
parties, showers and other
occasions. Dinner, Luncheon
or cocktail. The Lowell Ledger, 105 North Broadway
Street, Lowell, 897-9261
c47-tf
GRAVEL - And bulldozing.
Ca ll Weeks-Richard Gravel,
phone TW 7-7760 or TW 78143.
c51tf
FILL SAND OR GRAVEL Loaded at our pit or delivered. Byron Weeks, 12329
Gee Drive. Lowell, TW 78286.
c ltf
FOR SALE - 1963 Ford Station wagon. Country sedan,
6 passenger, V-8 automatic.
Ca II 676-9239.
c2-3

Introducing
DONNA FORD

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Deluxe full size model. Includes all cleaning attachments. Still under guarantee. Will take Jast 3 payments of $7.07 monthly, For
a free home trail, no obligation , call 534-5448 Electro
Hygiene.
c-2
ARISTOCRAT - 12 ft. boat
and 30 hp. motor with accessories, $575. John Deere
double bottom 12" plow, $35.
Pickup box Ford, $20. '61
Chevy 6 stick clean. $300.
949-5894.
c2
BLOCKS - Cement, cinder,
Garylite. A}) sizes. Also
Chimney blocks. Vosburg
Block and Gravel Co., Ada ,
Phone 676-1047.
c-ltf
GET YOUR GREENHOUSEPlants at Koetxier's Greenhouse, 1601 Spaulding Ave.,
between Burton and Cascade
Road. Tomato plants, pepper plants. cabbage, petunia, asters, zinneas, snapdragons, lobellia, pansies,
mums and geraniums, all
colors. 949-0408.
c2-tf
AT STUD - Boxer, Cocker
Sganiel, Toy Terrier. OR 62417.
p2-3
FOR SALE - By owner two
story frame house, large
lot. Paneled living room,
dining room and kitchen.
New furnace . Call after 4
p-2
p. m. 897-8489.
FOR SALE - Night Crawlers. $1 a hundred. Go east
to Superior Furniture Co.,
turn north on Washington,
514 NE. Call 897-7956. Bob
Watters, Lowell, Mich. p2-3
CORYAIR - '61. $25 or best
offer. Interchangeable parts.
Hydroplane $10, needs minor repairs. 4-cycle lawnmower $20. Call 363-3622.
c2
FOR SALE - GO-KART-Top
condition . Sturdy frame. 589
Greenbriar Drive, SE. Call
949-4889.
c-2
GARDEN STAKES - 1" sq. ,
42" long, painted, lOc each.
949-3953.
c-2

FARMERS
For Prompt, Courteous
Se::rvice on Hemoval of Dead
or Disabled Farm Animals
-Calle. & W. TALLOW CO.
.Service Charge
Ph. Grand Rapids 456-7928

c40tf

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Apr. 18, I 968
LOWELL LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE

WANT ADS
CASH RATE: 15 words of less, 75c each insertion, Additional
words 4c each. If not paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a bookkeeping charge of lOc will be added.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
·
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

897-9261

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays

LANDSCAPING - And escavating. Black dirt and top
soil. Fill dirt, sand, clay.
Gravel for parking lots and
driveways. Trenching and
tiling, drain fills and dry
wells installed. Call 6769422 or EM 3-1014.
c52-3
ED SULLIVAN - Pump service and well repair. 24 hr.
service. 538-9187, or 6769435.
c52tf
QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way, Everything for the home. Complete
building, planning & financing service. Open daily until 6; Fridays until 9; and
all day Saturdays. Walter's
Lumber Mart, 925 West
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291.
c6tf
SHAMPOO - Your own rugs.
Cleans a nd brightens like
new. Electr ic shampooer
machine rental only $1 per
day. 1 q u a rt Rug-Mate
Cleaner and Spot Remover,
cleans average 9 x 12 rug.
Call Plywood Market, 312828th Street, S. E ., Grand
Rapids. 245-2151.
c32tf
FOR SALE - Boat, motor &
trailer 15' fiberglass 35 hp
electric.
Modern
Beauty
Shop, 124 N. Monroe, Lowell. TW 7-9520.
c52tf

Fun
The·re's more of it in one
of these fine

STATION
WAGONS
(Another in a series to introduce you to
Wittenbach Sales & Service personnel)
We are nearing our 25th anniversary of serving the.
automotive and farm power needs of the Grand River
Valley.
In September, Donna Ford will celebrate her 20th year
with us. She is secretary-treasurer and chief accountant
of Wittenbach Sales & Service and Wittenbach Rental
Corporation.
Donna is efficient and pleasant . . . traits that renect
the atmosphere you 'll find at ail times at Wittenbach's ..
You see, our personnel believe In customer satisfaction
. . . whether It's in sales or servicing of GMC products
like Oldsmobile, Pontiac or GMC Trucks . .. International Harvester Scouts, trucks and farm equlpment . . . plus
many other fine automotive products.
A graduate of Lowell High School, Donna is corresponding secretar)' for the Grand Rapids chapter of the
American Society of Women Accountants. She is active
in community affairs and is rightfully proud of her record as YMCA membership campaign leader for several
years.
Donna also ls an avid collector of antique pewter,
classical literature and art.
We're happy to have her as a member of our fine organization . . . because it's people like Donna who have
helped us serve people like you efficiently and pleasantly
down through the years.

WITTE NBACH
Sales & Service Company
Oldsmobile - Pontiac - International Trucks - Scouts
GMC Tmcks - Ha ndibus

749 West Main St .. Lowell, Mich.

1965 DODGE POLARAS. Your
choice of two.
1965 DODGE CORONET 440.
A hard to find 9 passenger.
1965 PONTIAC TEMPESTPower, automatic and radio.
1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660.
6 passenger a nd 6 cylinder.
1964 CHEVROLET BELAIRE
V-8. Automatic and Power
Steering.
1962 DODGE DART V-8. An
automatic one owner.
1962 FORD RANCH WAGON.
Economy 6-stick combination.
1962 DODGE 330. A low priced
9-passenger.
1961 DODGE PIONEER. V-8
with power steering.
1960 DODGE PIONEER. Anothe r good runner.
1959 CHEVROLET SISCAYNE.
A lot of transportation for $95.

Open Mon. & Fri.
Evenings
BUY WITH
CONFIDEN'CE
from your

'

DODGE 'QUALITY'
DEALER -(one of 7-9 time winners in
the USA

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES
"The Home of Dependable
Used Cars.
930 W. Main- TW7-9281 Lowell

PIANO TUNING - And repair
service. Registered craftsman. member of Piano Technicians Guild. Call G L2-6690
or 241-3760.
c48tf
DIAMOND PHONO - Needles,
$3.38. William's Radio, TV,
Marina, 126 N. Hudson St.,
Lowell. TW7-9340
c35tf
PROFESSIONAL. DOG-Trimming. All breeds. OR 62417.
p2-3
BL UE SPRUCE - And Norway spruce, 20 cents, 15 to
30 inches. You dig. Bring
container anp shovel. Large
selection of yews, junipers,
white birch clumps & shade
trees ready to go. Cedar
Gardens Nursery on 131 between 15 a nd 16 Mile Road.
Hours 4 to 8 p. m. weekdays, 10 a. m . to 8 p. m .
Saturday and Sunday. c-2-3
FOR SALE - 300 bales first
cutting of alfalfa and bromec2
grass. TW 7-9016.
DEKALB SEED CORN-The
seed corn that leads the
corn industry. Early and
medium maturing.
Single,
3-way and 4-way crosses.
For the DeKalb corn that
fit s your needs call or see
Louis Gasper, Route 1, Belding. Phone Lowen 897-9123.
c2-4

2 FOR 1 MEN 'S-SpriRg FacINTERNATIONAL Grain
tory Suit Sale now on at
drill, good. ·Ford back hoe
Dick Butlers O.P.S (Oppoand loader, excellent. Farmsite Police Station) in Grand
all H with loader. 600 Case
Ledge. Very latest s tyles &
with cultivator. DC Case
colors. Our regular Men 's
with loader, 3 point. 904
$60 suit5 now 2 suits for $58.
overhauled. $1,095. Used hayBig selection-all sizes thru
bine, John Deere, like new,
46. Longs, regulars a n d
$1,995. New Holland good',
shorts . If you don 't need 2 '
$1,595. Caledonia Tractor &
suits-bring a friend-divide
Equipment Co. TW 1-8141.
the cost-share the savings.
c-2
Michigan Bankard's good
here at Dick Butler Clothing
Corp. Opposite Police Station in Grand Ledge, Mich .
Instant Alterations.
c2-8

Wanted

FOR SALE - Collie, AKC. 11
months. Phone 454-5886. c-2

SPRING.and
SUMMER

9

(;ARAGE SALE - 7515 Lincoln Lake Road , Grattan,
April 19 and 20. 9 a. m. to
5 p. 111 . Spronsored by St.
Theresa 's Guild. ParneJI.
c-2
FOR SALE - Two piece living room sets. Early American , traditional and mode rn, at factory cost. Call
891-8551.
p2-3
t•'OR SALE - Seal point Siamese kittens, 8 weeks old.
OR 6-1835.
p-2

KEEP CA RPET - Cleaning
problems sma ll-use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric s hampooer $1. Kingsland Hardware, Cascade.
949-1240.
c2
FLAT ROOFING-Re-roof, repairs, mop-over. Free estimate. 245-0262 or 243-9682.
c2-3
SINGER - Zig zag sewing
machine. Deluxe $300 model. Runs and sews like new.
Buttonholes, blind hems, des igns, monograms. even will
sew on buttons. All by just
turning a lever. Pay only 9
payments of $7.97 monthly.
Will take trade. Call today
for a free home trial. 5345448 E lectro Hygiene.
c-2
FOR SALE - Electric Hot
water heater, new elements.
Brnoder coop. Salamander
heater. Fuel oil garage heater with tank, three speed
bicycle. 361-9550.
pl-2
FOR SALE - 2 pairs of water skis, fiber glass and
aluminum , life belt a nd towcom·
rope. Also camera.
plete with case. 949-3619.
c2-3
1960 FORD STATION-Wagon
with 63 3ngine. $125. 5 hp
outboard motor, $45. 9490057.
c2
HOTBED SASH 3' x 6',
$1.25 and $2.50 each. Birchwood Gardens, 730 Godfrey,
c2-3
Lowell.
GARAGE SALE - Threshing
machine cylinder, Curtis fog
gun, patio stones, storm windows, 1 picture window, a
storm door, baskets, chain
tightener, set of furnace
bricks, grates and door. Dual wheel truck chains, one
pair oars, 3 truck tires· 8: 25
x 20, 4 cartons of galvanized sod pins. Simplex railroad jack, $25. 1 keg. Crocks
assortment. F i s h shanty
stove. Range boiler. Drawing board. LeRoy lettering
set. Articles too numerous
to mention. Wagner electric
motor new. R. S. Caswell,
3925 East Fulton Road near
freeway, Grand Rapids, 9494920.
c-2

CASH PAID - F or old dishes, furniture. clocks a n d
dolls or what have you?
Save that's old. Write to Old
Things, P.O. Box 126, Crystal, Michigan.
c-1-4
WANTED - Day a nd night
waitress. Apply in person,
Lowell Cafe.
pl-2

MOTEL DESK CLERK-Mature male or female, part
time evenings a nd some
week ends. Fred Harvey,
Kent County Airport.
An
equal opportunity employer.
c2
TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWING
MARKET RESEARCH
SURVEY WORK
No Selling-No Soliciting
J<::xcellent opportunity for a
housewife under 50 who wants
occasional work. Requires a
good phone voice and above
average ability to learn. Intermittent assignments. Work at
central location. Experience
helpful . but will train. Good
hourly rate paid, including
training time. Call for appointment. Man Leasan, 458-5183.
c-2
HELP WANTED - Waitress,
full-time. Showboat Resta ur ant. Good pay. Contact Les
Keigley.
p-2
---- - - - CLEANING LADY - Experience necessar y. Thursdays.
Forest Hills area. O w n
transportation. 949-0467. c-2

Phone 949-0670
MR. HENDERSHOTT

FOR MORE INFORMATION

4461 Cascade Rd ., SE

Call: DOK REALTY, INC.
897-8427

Grand Rapids, Mich. 49506
c51-1
Dishwasher. Ap·
Les Keigley.
c-2

\V ANTED -

WAITRESSES - Experienced.
18 or older . Dining room &
coffee shop. All s hifts. Good
tips. Meals, uniforms vaca tions , insurance. Fred Ha rvey, Kent County Airport.
An equal opportunity employer.
c-2

Hair Stylists
Will train in our own techniques. Excellent benefits,
for the Ada area.
Contact: JACQUES

949-6800

WANTED - Tree trimming
or removal . 868-4152.
cl-2

SEED - And eating potatoes.
Early Onaways and Subago
seed. Open seven days a
week. Four miles east of
Saranac corners on M-21,
north side of the road.
c52-10

TRUCK DRIVER - Needed
throughout the trucking industry- Lansing Community
College offers a four (4)
week truck driving program
-Contact the Coordinator ,
of Transportation Training,
Lansing, Mich. 48914.
cl-2

RED DELICIOUS- And oldfas hion Northern Spy apples,
-home-pressed cider. potatoes,
popcorn. honey and apple
butter. Open daily except
Sunday. Nelson's Welcome
Orchard. 'Ai mile north or
Ionia on M-66.
c41tf

MR. TROY-897-9212

ROOT-LOWELL
Corporation
320 W. Main St.. Lowell
Michigan 49331
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

c41tf

R. J. Timmer
Realty
ADA
About 4 acre lot near village.
nice view of Gra nd River Valley. Three block~ from the
schools. $4,500.

FOR RENT - Small furnished home on large lot. Ideal
for elderly couple. Gas heat
a nd range. $80. Phone 6761779.
c-2

FOR RENT

Valley -Vista
Apartments
ONE TWO-BEDROOMAvailable Now. $140 month,
includes heat and water_
TWO APARTMENTSAvailable in the new building on or about May 1.

Dok Realty, Inc.
897-8427

Lost & Found.
LOST - Friday night in the
Lowell area . Brown female
Chihua hua. Reward . Phone
897-8293.
c2tf

Hastin9s Livestock
April 11, 1968
Feeder Pigs ______ $12.00-$19.50
Top Calves _______ $40.00-$45.50
Common & Culls _$30.00·$40.00
Young Beer __ ____ $21.00-$25.40
Be.er Cows _______ _$16.00-$21.50
Bulls ________ _____ $20.00-$23.90
Top Hogs __ _______ $20.00-$20.60
Second Grade __ __ $19.00-$20.00
Roughs ___ _______ _$15.00-$17 .50
Boars ____________$14.00-$16.40
Feeder Cattle ____ $23.00-$29.50
Lambs ____ _______ $22.00-$25.00
Top Hogs ___ $20.60
Lawrence Hostetter,
Alto.
Bought by Crown Packing
Co. , Detroit.
Top Cows __ $21.50
David DeMond ,
Woodland.
Bought by Murry Packing
Co., Plainwell.
At the sale Thursday, April 18, 1968, 35 head of Holstein feeder steer weighing
300 to 500 lbs. Sold at 7:36
p. m.

CLARK

KEENE TOWNSHIP
120-acre farm, large five bedroom home. barn. a ll buildings
in good condition. ~,t mile
frontage on Flat River. $27,500.

PLUMBING & HEATING
309 East Main St., Lowell
MASTER PLUMBER
• Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial

LOWELL
Modernized 4 bedroom home,
ii~ baths, garage, gas heat,
carpeting, $10,500.

HELP WANTED - For machine room. Will train .
Steady work . Superior Furniture Co., Lowell.
c51tf

Phone or Send Resume

Three bedroom r anch style,
four bedroom split-level, or
four bedroom Cape Cod to
choose from. P ay only $125
per month . including taxes
· and insurance. Includes fully
improved lot.

Durrant Nurseries, Inc.

FRESH EGGS-For the best
farm fresh eggs money can
buy, shop at Springbrook
Farm, 5298 Burton Street,
SE.
c34tf

ASSISTANT- For office. Ambitious young man lo handle
Customer Service and Correspondence and genera l office
procedure. Previous clerical
experience preferred.

HOMES FOR SALE
Lowell's newest subdivision.
Sewer, water, gas and paved
streets. Minimum lot size,
70x135 feet.

BLOOD DONERS - Needed.
All blood types. Hours 9
a. m. to 4 p. m. Other hours
by appointment. Michigan
Blood Center . 454-9471. c51tf

Office
Detail Work

KNAPP NE - 5435 Forest
Hills School District. 2 bedroom, brick r anch , breezeway, fu]) basement. 2 stall
garage. Lots of room for
la rge garden or pony. Immediate possession. Inquire
4740 Knapp or 5913 Knapp.
cltf

Summer jobs available as
soon as the Spring term ends.
Local la ndscape firm needs
men for its crews to install
plantings and do light la ndscape construction.

Things to Eat

WILL BABY SIT - In my
home, by the week f o r
working mother. TW 7-8307.
p-2

FOR SALE - l12 stor y, 3
bedroom.
ca rpeted living
room, screen porch, breezeway, large 2 stall garage
attached. $8,500. Call after
5 p. m. TW 7-7610.
c52-2

VALLEY VISTA

WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW7-9259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings and Loa n Association ,
217 West Main Street, Lowell . Phone 897-8321.
c35tf

LADIES Full time and
part time . Openings for women 25 to 55 with experience in m eeting people. $90
a week to sta rt. Also part
t ime openings $1.75 per hour.
Fuller Brush Compa ny. For
home interview call Abbie
p-2-3
Bement, 243-3087.

3 BEDROOM RANCH-Large
ty;o stall garage, recreation
room , extra storage closet<;.
13500 F orest River Drive,
897-8408.
c48tf
--- - ··-- ---QUALITY HOM ES-In highly
restricted area . Vergennes
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile
north of Lowell. F. II . A.
and Conventional financing
available. This housing development is dedicated for
fine residential homes. William Schreur, Developer and
Builder. Phone 897-9189. c35tf

University of
Michigan Students

Pleasant outdoor work 6 days
a week.

For Rent

Real Estate

c40tf

Personals
BRIDES - Ma ke your plans
early for full color wedding
pictures and stereo sound
recordings. Also commercial photography.
Kensway
Photos, 418 Riverside Drive,
cl-4
Lowell. 897-7185.
THE F ATMAN - Private Detective, 24-hour shadowing,
t a p e, photo-film evidence,
confidential, nationwide. Call
949-1790 or write 6638 Cascade Road, SE, Grand Rapids.
p47tf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHYBlack and White or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits a n d advertising
photography. J. E. Colby,
Alto. Call 868-5001.
c24tf
FINE WEDDING-Invitations,
quick service. Personalized
napkins a nd matches. FREE
package thank you notes or
napkins and etiquette book
with wedding order. The
Lindy Press, 1127 E . Fulton,
Grand Rapids, GL9-6613.
c38tf
DO YOU NEED MONEY-To
buy, build, remodel or repair
a home? If you do , try our
fast, courteous service. You
will like the " Open End "
mortgage feature too. Lowell Savings & Loan Association, Lowell Phone TW78321
c35tf

LINCOLN LAKE ROAD
Two bedroom bungalow on
acre lot, smaJI barn and garage, nice garden spot. $8,250 .
. . about $2,500 down.

Phone: TW7-7534
or TW7-7104
CLIP AND SA VE

PARNELL
170 acre farm , mostly tillable,
5 bedroom home, barn. other
buildings, $50,000. $5 ,000 down.
May divide.

Dog Boarding
and Exercising

PECK LAKE ROAD
12 acres with remodeled 3 bedroom h o m e, large poultry
building, barn , $15.000. 28 acres
more available.
WANTED
2 or three bedroom home in
Forest Hills School a rea , up
to $25,000.

R. J. Timmer
Realty
Ada, Michigan. Office phone
676-3901. Res. phone 949-0139 ;
or sales men , Mr. Fahrni, 8979334. or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs. Warner. 897-7315.
c2-3

By

reser vation : Pick-up
and delivery service.

Indoor and outdoor facilities, feed ing and sa nitation
meet professional requirements.
Make your dog's home
away from home with one
of the Nation's Leading
Field Dog Trainer~.

Timberline
Train in g Kennels
Pratt Lake Ave .. SE
Lowell , Michigan
Phone 97-9794
c52 tf

RAVENNA
LIVESTOCK SALES
Prices for Apr. 15, I 069 head
of livestock
Veal __________________ up to $44.00
Beef Steers and Heifers __up to $26.80
Beef Cows ------ - - -- ---- ~P to $21.40
Beef Bulls _______ ____ ___ up to $24.20
Feeder Cattle ____ from $22.00 to $33.50
Hogs _____________ __ ___ up to $19.80
Sows ----- ------ --- -- __ up to $17.40
Boars ___________ __ ____ __ up to $14.00
Feede.r Pigs ____ from $13.25 to $25.50

cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.
cwt.

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the highest market prices for your livestock.
Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:30 o'clock every Monday night. Must be present to win. You are always welcome
to attend the sales every Monday even though you do not
have anything to sell.
We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday and
the Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday.
Bonded for your protection.
SALE STARTS AT 5:80 P . M.

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES
George Wright
Auctioneer

RAVENNA, MICHIGAN

J . Paul Herman
Manager
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Lynn J(ay Wittenbach
Engagell to Marry
The engagement and approaching marriage of Miss
Lynn Kay Wittenbach to Gerrit Greg Van Drie was announced today by her pa rents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Wittenb::ich of Bennett Road, Lo~vell. The future bridegroom
1s the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit John Van Drie of
Greenville.
Miss Wittenbach attended
Kalamazoo College and is now
a student at Michigan State
University where she is affiliated" with Phi Mu Sorority.
Mr. Van Drie is· a junior at
Ferris State College, Big Rapids.
. A July 20 wedding is planned.
Lynn Wittenbach
HONEY VALLEY PARENTS
MEET MONDAY NIGHT
The Honey Valley Parents
Club will meet Monday (Aprit
22) at 8 p. m. at the Kent
County Conservation League ..
Fr. Hugh M . Behan from
Aquinas College radio station
WXTO will be guest speaker.
His topic will be .. It's Tough
to be a Parent. "
A short business meeting
will precede the speech.

ANNIVERSARY
OPEN HOUSE
Mr. a nd Mrs. Hoyt Avery
of Saranac, will be the guests
of honor at an open house Sunday, April 21, given in honor
of their 25th wedding anniversary by their children.
The young host and hostesses have invited friends and
relatives of the couple to drop
m at their home on Hawley
Highway near Saranac between 2 and 5 p. m. to help
celebrate the happy occasion.

Couple Wed in Ionia
Mr. & Mrs. Clair W. Speckin have returned to their home
at 233 South King Street,
Ion ia . after a wedding trip to
India na . They were married
Satu rday , April 6, at the First
Ch ri:Lian Church in Ionia with
the Rev. Theodore Forbes performing the ce remony in the
presence of the immediate
families.
Mrs. Spec:kin is the former
Madeline Vickery of Route 3
Lowell and was given in ma rriage by her son. Vaugh Vickery. Her da ughter . Mrs. Lorrie Helmer. ·erved a · matron
of honor. Rona ld Speckin served as best man for his father.
A reception for famil y and
friends was held at the Moose
Lodge after the ceremony.

Items for publication in the
Social Scene are welcome.
They are to be submitted not
later than Monday noon.
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Announcing

The next meeting of the
W.O.T.M. will be held Monday evening., May 6. Plans
are being made for the upcoming blowling banquets, any
co-worker tha t is able to a ·~ ht, please be in the chapter
rooms about 6-6 : ~0 on either
May 1 2, or 6th.

Care-Free
Comfort

\

The

I

'pant-Dress'

Chevrolet) new Torque-Drive.
Nobody else offers onylhing like ii al lhe
p rice.
Torq ue-Drive d oes away with the clutch
pedal. Most of th e shifting, too. An d for
Jre most economy, it" s ovo ila ble exclusively on a ll Camaro sixes ond Cl-e.,y ll

The Clark-Ellis Post 152,
American Legion. will hold
their regular meeting on Monday, April 22, at the hall.

from

Snow Farm Bureau will hold
their April meeting at the
home of Lt. Col. and Mrs.
Richard Doezema on Snow
Ave. at 8 p. m. on Friday,
April 19. This meeting has
been postponed for one week
because of Good Friday services.

$10

ADA HAIR STYLES
WINS SECOND PLACE

$6865*
• •
transm1ss1on

Miss Peck created her hair
style on Mrs. Donald Dilley.
.Judges from the Michigan
Association of Hairdressers.

Ada
Shoppers'
Squcwe
Ph. 17f-9231
Dail) 10-6

Thurs., Fri.
0

til 9

Art's
Radio & TV Seirvice

100 Main St.
Lowell
Ph. 897-9396
Daily 9-6
Fri., Sat.
'ti! 9

The shifl lever is conveniently loco ted
on !he steering column, an d lhere ·s
c selector qua dra nt with easy-to-read
indications· Pa rk·R·N·Hi-1 st. Only you r
Chevrolet dealer has it - clutchless driving
at only 568.65.

The first
no clutch
one shift

Miss Diane Peck, operator
for Jacques Hair Stylist of
Ada, received a second place
trophy for competition sponsored by the Grand Rapids Hair
Dressers Association at the
Pantlind Hotel last week.

\

Nova 4- and 6·cylinder models.
look how sim ple it is. You acce lerate in
1st; then shi ft lo Hi for cruising. That"s all.
If you like, you can even start in Hi.
And accelerate 1rom standstill lo cruising
speed. It"s iusl a lit:le slower ti-at '"ay.

Main Street, Lowell, Mich.

Only Chevrolet has it.

COMPLETE RE PAIR OF
TV-RADIOS
ANTENNAS-ETC.
PHONE: 897-8196
Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings
Art Warning- Proprietor

CHEVROLET
• Monufoclurer's suggested reta il price including Federa l Excise Tex. Stole end local foxes odditionol.
~' "'

.r c,,

. c·.~c
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